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m u t e n e s s

By O. L  O. Timer

Lions Zone Met 
with Pampa Club 

Thursday Evening

PKOF. Vl'KI.ON T WADDEt.l. 
of Pampa, who will lead Ihr «ingtng 

al Ihr Method!«! Revival,

Methodist
Revival Opens

pplltriie*e U the alufl that gentla- 
and lad tea are made of.

I can remember when It waa con- 
impolite to 1» — a lady with, 

upploc your hat. and nutal men 
upped ilietr haU to a woman If »he 

„ot a lady, and It waa conaldered 
rUile to remain in your »eat and let 
« lady »land up In a atraet car. train 
u, anyahara fto* Thoaa cuatoma 
tu.ve almoat been relegated to the 
MtBgruund since women are becom 
m, »o mannlah. and to an old timer 
lt loots lnipoUte for a woman to walk 

the atreet with pant» on. let 
jlou, tn »hlrt and ehorti. How v 
■oman ever got It Into her cranium 
to appear In public with half hrt 
body exposed to the gaae of everv 
buck negro and roughneck la beyond 
thr . tnprehension of my Intellectual 
capacity and U makes me want to 
»ay. ' Oet thee behind me. Mt* 
g»tan" On the other hand, when I 
n< a boy a young man asked a 
young lady “Do you object to a 
gentleman smoking In your presence*’’ 
and »he retaliated with. “A gentle - 
nan never tried It, air "

Politeneaa Is one of the greatest 
assets tn a business way that part of 
the human race ever fell heir to You 
have seen a person walk an extra 
block and take an Inferior grade of 
goods tn order to trade with a 
polite merchant, and go way round 
a merchant who had trampled on his 
feelings In a rude way. One man said 
that It paid to be polite even Vo a 
dog and he would show hi* appre
ciation by wagging his tall.

The proper degree of politeness la 
all right and proper, but you have M ( SS ADAMS SPEAKS

The Lions of group 3 met with the 
Pumpa club on last Thursday even-

Fire Prevention 
Week Parade Is 

Held Here Friday
A colorful parade led by the fire 

truik. fully manned by the volunteer, 
ing. with Zone Chairman T  A. Jibe depart mem. and the high school :
Landers presiding at the business bu:;d w«* a feature of the loc il oele- 
sesston that was held In the Kiwatir* brution of fire prevention week last 
room of the Schneider Hotel. i Friday afternoon.

| District Oovernor E L Plttv of The patadc left the high achool 
Lubbock was present and addre »»d '-Hiding at 3 30. parading the down 

i the business meeting, as did Olln E town business district, and stopped 
Hinkle of the Pampa Dally News, on Main sheet near the post office, ;

, and Clarence Kennedy of Pampa aheie a sho t̂ program was rendered,'
Following reports from the various Fire Marshal Boyd Mrador. Fite I 

clubs represented. W H Fhtrick. Chief J A Sparks, and T. N.’ Hollo- 
i Clarendon banker, was elected zone way making short talks. A program j 
chairman for the ensuing fiscal year; was also given by pupils of the ward '
Sam M Braswell, editor of the Clar- school.
endon News, and former International Posters made by school pupils were 
director and district governor, was displayed in a contest for prises off- | 
elected secretary. leted for the best potters.

After the business session the Llo* s Speakers indicated that the past w*10 ®P°ke at the Lions luncheon 
and ladle* attended a ladles' night year has been one rf the best from Tuesday.

¡banquet staged tn the dining room 'he standpoint of fewer fires In Me- ‘ ~ 1
G . in r lu v  a tax ,rf the h'>'<'1 wlth 0po w  Brl*K of Uan !h,n an* V »r  tn a long time W i n
a u n a a y  a .  m . Pampa acting as toaatmaster. McLean Is now pen.llxed for a *  . . .

ago. ^  l i8 n H ?  w i t h

No. 42.

Hill Speaker
at Luncheon

Lions Club

HILL, Texas President 
Highway M» Au

- -• Boss Lion C. O. Greene of the M~-
A series of revival services wUI be- Lean club presented the McLean del»- u'tt wi h care this penalty should be

gin at the First Methodist Church ration and Principal John Harding removed with a few more good years
with the morning hour Sunday, to of the Mclean high school, who play- ___ ___
continue a week or more, with ser- ed an accordtan solo that waa heart-
Ivcm every week night, beginning at ily encored, as McLean’s part of the 
1:30. entertainment features

Rev N U Stout, pastor, will hav.- The McLean club had the largest 
charge of the preaching services, and number of visitors present and wa 
Prof. Verlon Twaddell, teacher of 
voice in a Pampa conservatory, will 
lead the singing and assist in the 
young |>eoples' services 

Pastor Stout says that everyone has 
a cordial Invitation to attend all of 
the services Singers of the town are 
urged to Join the big chorus choir and 
assist in the singing

------------ --------------- -—  The McLean Tigers won from the
MHS. O’NEAL WINS . Panhandle Panthers with a score of

MANY HONORS IN ( ’L I'B  18 to 13 00 th* local gridiron last
______  ' Friday night.

Mrs C T  O’Neal of McLean The Tl*eni * " *  l8borln«  und"  th*
the only visiting club to prepare a Homp Demonstration Club Is a mem- h*ndlc*p *  ln* " d ptay-”
par. for the program « « h  I Justly proud because of ' m  Wer* *blf 10 * lVi *  ■ « *  *fcounl

Lion Patrick won the flag set pre- hpr kwn interest, excellent ability , 
rented by Boss Lton Hicks of the *nd her Attainments In routine club K 1 W  
Pampa club for the program number. WQr* 88 wp|1 88 r,>unty. State and 

The district governor addressed the dts,rlrt contests, 
banquet audience In a short speech ; Mr* °  Br,t Jcined a Home

Demonstration Club in Wheeler county 
in 1928 and tn 1931 moved to Mc-

- of themselves, showing plenty of

on the principles of Ltonlsm 
Those present from McLean were 

Mr. and Mrs. C O Greene. Mr and

McLean made 237 yards gain, low
ing 14; Panhandle gained 217 yards 
and lost 7; McLean made B first 
downs. Panhandle B; McLean averaged 
30 yards on 7 kicks. Panhandle 28

.... __________________ __ ..... In th e » .he h ., h,,n I » * " 1* “  McL*“  • ■“ “ “
MN. M C D.W i Dr .nd Mr, c B « « •  <~ » V~r,. - * * * • • > -  ™ W *  ¡ V * - *

seen people eftuaive In their manner 
toward you. and whenever you find 
one Uke that he la just soft soaping 
and putting taffy In your ear. and he 
has an old dubbed off axe with a 
big gap to grind out and will ere 
long be calling on you to turn his 
grindstone, and he won’t fail to bear 
down either. He remind! me of 
some poetry In the old McOufTey's 
reader which atari* out Uke this;
Won’t you come Into my parlor’  

said the spider to the fly."
King Solomon must have been over 

polite to the ladies, from the number 
that hung around him. and some-

ALANKEED 4-11 CLl It
two years, chairman of CountyBatson. Mr and Mrs John W. Butler,

Mr and Mrs T  A. Landers. Mlaa Counc11 on«* J’w .  vice chairman of
--------  Aline McCartv. John Harding. Creel Council !hrf‘<‘ years

By Mildred Blakney. Club Reporter Bogan. Clifford Allison and O T  In 1929 sh<? won nrst Place ln
Alan reed. Oct. 16.—"Now Is a good Lindsey, 

time to develop good posture." said j 
Miss Ruby M Adams Thursday at a 
meeting of the Alanreed 4-H Club 
"The best of dresses lose some of their 
beauty If worn by a person of poor 
posture."

Miss Adams gave the following 
points as essential to develop good 
posture: correct care for the hair, 
eyes, complexion, and teeth You 
should bathe daily Some of the

Wheeler county 4-H pantry contest 
and second place ln State pantry 
emtest; also, won first tn county MRS. B O Y D  HOSTESS  
U'-tng room contest and won two trips

made 13 passes. 2 complete for 57 
yards one Intercepted; McLean was 
penalized for 10 yarda. Panhandle 25 

The next home game will be wtt.i 
Clarendon on the night of Nov 2

health habits you should take notice 
times I think that Lord Cheaterftetd ¡of #re. BoW(., moVfment every day

NEWS REVIEW IN
TIIE HOME PAPER to the farmer* short course at College

Sat on.
Since 1928. Mr». O’Neal has canned 

5.710 quarts of food—this does not 
the 1934 canning report.

JU N IO R  CU LTU R E  C LU B

Beginning this week, and contin
uing for some weeks, will be a resume 
of the world s principal news each) include 
week, written by Edward W. Pickard 1 Turing the four years that she has 
Internationally known news writer ¡exhibited there products at Wheeler

This service ts Just another thing 
that Is being done to make your home 
paper mote Interesting each week 

We have contracted for severalspread It on Uke modem gtrl* spreaJ q ,,,. |pafy vegetable three times a 
on the rouge, and I believe Sir Whiter ' wppk one starchy vegetable everv I comic strips each week that will add j sl't fourth places

and Oray county fairs. Trl-stute and 
state fairs, she has been awarded 
sixty-four first places, forty-seven sec
ond places; thlrtvone third places and

Mrs. Wilson boyd was hostess to 
the 1934 Junior Culture Club on 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Boyd was 
also program chairman and conducted 
the program with "Italian Artists ’ 
as the subject.

Mrs Harold Rlppy discussed "The 
l Rise of Italian Art.” She described 
in a very interesting manner the way 

, c olors were mixed by the old masters

Guy Hill of bhatnrock. state pres-
¡ident of the U. S Highway M As
sociation, was guest speaker at Uie 
Lions Club luncheon held Tuesday 

Mr. HU1 gave some Interesting 
statistics on the value of tourist 
Uade. stating that the tourist crop 
on Highway 66 to towns Uke McLean 

I <nd Shamrock i* in equal value to 
lie agricultural, gas and oil pro- 
Juction combined.

In working out figures far McLean 
it was found that some 17% of Mc
Lean's population 1* dependent upon 
he selling of gasoline and oil and

the automobile lnduatry; about 2BU 
»eople being entirely dependent upon 
he filling station business and some 
90 tier sons in Ute automobile and

tilled Industries.
Mr. Hill said that the bulk of th* 

argument for tire staging of the 
Texas centennial celebration la baaed 
upon the commercial value of the

Pan k a iw J lu !exp os ition  and very little upon pat- 
a S n n S n Q lc  I riottc motives He quoted a state

ment by Walter D. Cline, ln which 
R was said If the whole number of 
expected visitors to the celebration 
•oil Id be in the state an the same 
day. they would consume every bit 
>f food In the state tn 34 hours.

The speaker explained the present 
status of highway 66. saying that 
less titan 100 miles of unpaved road 
-ernalns unprovided for from Chicago 
to Los Angeles.

An orchestra and singers from the 
Haael Hurd Players tent show enter
tained the Lions with several se
lections. and T. A. Landers was 
called upon for a report of the tone 
meeting

Messrs Hallmark of Shamrock, and 
Willard H White. West Texas district 
manager of Butler Bros Dallas, were 
presented as visitors, responding with 
talks

Boss Lion Greene reported a suc
cessful operation for the crippled girl 
sent to an Amarillo hospital by the 
club and announced a ladle«' night 
banquet for the last of the month.

The program committee announced 
that the entertainment for the next 
social meeting will be ln charge of 
Lions Sitter. Turner and Butler

REEP LA ND ER S  O N
W O R K E R S  PR O G R A M

Reel» Landers, superintendent of th*

Raleigh stumbled over a big long 
plank when he pulled off his coat 
and spread It ln a mud hole so the 
queen could walk over dry shod

When my wife gets extra nice and 
polite and Is all kisses and smiles 
and haa an extra good dinner I pro
ceed at once to dig down Into the 
deepest recesses of my pockets and 
hand her over the long green and 
■urrender unconditionally.

An old cowman once expressed his Mrs. Ed D Smith and Mrs Leonard 
opinion of politeness as he was ship- Ruff entertained at a surprise blitn- 
plng some cattle to Ran»*» City when - <l*y party at their home Monday, 
he asked the brakeman a question ihonoring Mis Walter Smith Many 
and the brakeman cut him off short nice gifts were received by the hon-

day. one raw fruit every day, one 
pint of milk dally Eat candy only 
at the table and after meals 

Rrcretatlon: You should play out 
of doors part of every day 

You should keep your clothes press
ed

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Interest, and have several other Im
provements ln mind as conditions 
Justify.

A HALLOWE'EN PARTY

The cowman was so disgusted with 
the brakeman'a Impolite answer that 
he said to him, “Politeness Is thr 
cheapest thing on earth and a man 
that la not polite Is an Infernal—” 
and he mentioned a word that U 
generally considered the first Uck tn 
« fight In the Lone Star Slate 

The Bible Uaelf give« some of Ute 
best instructions where politeness Is 
conearned. In the Hiape of the golden 
rule and such passages as "A soft 
answer tumeth away wrath.“ and no 
better code of action haa ever proven 
more polite or Just

A Hallowe'en party was held by 
the McLean Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs Jack Wade 
on Friday afternoon, Oct 12 

The living and dining rooms were 
decorated with pumpkins and black

M’ s. O'Neal says she feels that 
each woman has a desire to be a 
housewife, and should prepare her
self for this A home demonstration 
club Is an organization for each rural 
woman to attend and obtain additional 
Information that will aid her as a 
home maker.

Mrs Thomas presented a paper on Sunday achool of the First Baptist 
The Old Masters" She mentioned church of McLean, was a speaker at
the different art schools of Italy;the associations! workers conference

EX-KLAPIIEIAN It U N  ION

during the Renaissance period and 
told In what ways modern art shows 
the Influence of these schools Mrs 
Adkins gave a talk on "Club Loy
alty.” Mrs Black spoke on "Sculp
ture." naming the greatest Italian 
»cluptors and describing thetr work

held at Lela Tuesday, using "Steward
ship as hta subject.

Pastor Cecil O. Goff of the McLean 
church led the discussion, following 
an address by Miss Luclle Reagan, 
returned missionary 

Thr conferenoe was attended by

Canyon. Oct 17—The Elapheian

Club members present, who were something over 200 delegate«. Inctud- 
not on the program were Mesdames mg Mrs Luther Petty of the Pleaa- 
Adams. Bentley, Oray. Hembree. King ant Mound Church. Mrs. H. D. Hale

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

oree.
The evening was spent ln playing Robinson 

games directed by Mrs. Huff and 
Mrs Claude Robinson The candles 
on the cake were lighted by Mrs 
Smith, after which the cake waa cut 
and served with fruit punch to the 
following: Mr, and Mrs. Ceoll Calla- 
liau amt sdh Clifford; Mr and Mrs Rlgdon, Walter Smith, C M Eudev

cat. and festooned with orange and Literary Society of West Texas state  ̂McLaughlin, Montgomery. Upham jed and Rev S T Greenwood of Den-
black crepe paper Teachers College extends a hearty Olaas. and Mlsa Margaret Oiaax worth, and the following from Me-

The afternoon was spent tn plav- **><'ome to all ex-Elephelans during Visitors were Mrs Boyd. Mrs Voas Lean Revs Cecil O Ooff and 8. A.
mg games directed by Mrs Claude ] hon,‘‘ comin*  Ort. 19 and 20 and Mr* M C Davl*. Cobb; Messrs Reep Landem. A. C.

1 A delicious salad course was served St Clair and L O. Floyd; Meed a me*
by the hostess Cecil O Ooff, A. A. Tampke, H. W.

Finley. Norman Johnston. Lee New-

A reception room will be open to 
Refreshments of Jack o'lantern ex-Elaphelans In a room on the 

shaped cookies anr cocoa were served fl°°“ of the administration build,
to three gueats, Mrs Ed D Smith. ln* “ »  dRy a,ld »Sturday.
Mia. Leonard Huff and Mrs Luther A honoring ex-Elaphelans will 
Petty; and the following members: he given Friday from 4 to 6 o'clock,
Mesdames John B. Vannoy, E. R at Cousins hall

P. T. A. NEXT THURSDAY j man. Ben Jackson Homer »
IV Dowell C B Copeland and
I,

Harris King. Mr. and Mrs W R 
James. Mr and Mrs P A. Dwyer. 
Mrs C M Eudey. son and daughter. 
Billie Charles and Marie. Mrs L L. 
Rogers and aon. Bruce; Mrs Claude 
Robinson and sons. Gene and Jimmie; 
Mrs Carl Hefner. Mrs. H H Nelli. 
John Cubtne. Jim Ooff. O rand mother 
Cublne, Mrs Ed D Smith Mrs

A number of friends gave MU. Leonard Huff. M l*  Katie Morgan, 
le u  Mae Philip, e mrprtee party Mr«. Waite» Smith and children, 
Monday night, honoring her 14th Orace and Hilary, 
birthday. Outdoor games were play
ed until a late hour.

Claude Robinson, and the hostess A BRIDAL SIIOWEK

COTTON GINNING REPORT

Kunkrl; Misses Madge and
The following program will be given 

j at the P. T  A meeting next Thurs
day evening, Oct 25. at 7 30 o'clock;

P T  A 8ong—"The Eyes of Texas "
Prayer.
Business.

NEW STORY NEXT

A BIRTHDAY DINNER
A eery enjoyable time waa 

ported by thoee attending

BOULTS COUNT

Hard boiled advertising buyers now 
■ey ’We oar* not for your circu
lation records, linage reports, other 
claims of superiority, for all we 
want ts result." Business results 
come to thoee who deeerve them 
tod this we M deee not operate 
b aure-thtng

advertising
Apt  regni lar 

tlfy to the

Mr*. Witt Springer, assisted by 
Paul Dowell, surp*»»*«1 Mr fll>rlnr‘r
with a rtx oc* * *  d'nn monthl se »ton last Prlday after

Wednesday. Oct II. Several nice ^  ^  furrwt ^

According to R. H Wilson, special 
agent for Gray county, there have 
been ginned 175 Hales of cotton this, 
season In the county up to Oct. 1. 
as compared with 366 bales for the sonc'  by Mlv^  Jui4n,u Brook8' 
same time last year !J" a" lta Carpenter. Clar. Faye Ga

bon* 450 bale* had been ginned at 8nd Wlnnifred Ayer; and
Mcf^an up to Wednesday of this * * * * *  bv Mr* *nd
WCI|t j Harris King

The bride received a charmtne 
.shower of appropriate gifts from a

CITY COUNCIL MEETS

The city council met In regular

Mrs C B Balsón and *on. Jimmy,

on
gift, were received by the honoree 

Those enjoying the DBM aim wer*
Meurt C B Bateon. C A Cryer,
Creed Bogan Clifford Alllaon, Roger j Mrs Roy Campbell and daughter, Jo
Powers % L Turner. O B Rush. Ann. and Mtaa Robbie Howard werv
John Harding. C O Oreene and tn Shamrock one day last week
E J Lander.

Mesdames Pete and Bamey Ful- : cosines* A delightful girl* story that la truly
bright were hosteses at a shower enterUlnlng program will be wholenome and of Intense Intereat
honoring Mrs J D Burrows, v * iyrn *>* pupiu 01 U n  Harrt8 and ‘n thli pap*r nwt
recent bride. Friday afternoon at the Mis* Noel, with one of the mothers ! "Oreen Needles' will please all Of OUT 
home of the former Home an Aid to the School

A program was given, eonsisting of | Mr*. A. A. Tampke.
Song- Miss October "
"The Witchery"—Jo Ann Campbell 
Hallowe'en song*
' Who-o-o-o" — Bernedine Bretning ! be published ln generous Installments 

and John Floyd Campbell Begin the first chapter next wee
Music—Rhythm Band jenkyv this delightful story with

This story ln book form woul 
a* much as the subscription 
the home paper, and 
stories are published each 
subscription costs comUderabl

Claude Simmons and family of mons University Brand," Buell F.lll- thiin n<rthlng. If you are a r«l

serial readers and It one of the best 
selections we have been fortunate 
enough to secure publication rights 
for tn a long time.

The story Is not very long and wtM

; host of friends who wish her happl 
i ne* In her new home at Lefors

ELLISON ON SIMMONS TEAM

According to an Item In the "81m-

Amarillo visited in the R P Cun- »on WlU be m the line-up In t h e j - ^  
nlngham and Loul* Cooke home* game at Arlington Saturday. The 
8unday Brand state* that Ellison Is one of

the most promising members of the 
football team He to a form e Mc
Lean Tiger star.E J Windom w as In Pampa one ¡, 

day this week

Mr and Mr* Trarto Stoke*. Mrs 
b. B Janee and Mr*. Lealto Jone* 
were Oklahoma City rieKor» Batur-1

«Mr I

Rev and Mr* W A. Erwin were Misa Dorothy Cantrell viol ted home John Andrews of 
In Amarillo Thursday folk* at Wheeler Tuesday. McLean Friday.

Pampa was tn

Dad Lovelace of Shamrock waa In j Mr and Mrs Fred Bentley of 
Mclaan Friday ( Pampa vlstled relatives here Sunday

W w  Mars of Fort Worth was In 
McLean last

Word wa* received here T l 
the death of B. F. Corum 
at Ballinger Mr Oorum 
father of the late R H. C 
McLean, and waa known to 
our cltlaena.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. B 
Amarillo one day last
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The McLean News, Thur^iay, October h\

STAFF
----------------- Juanita Broolu

Sport* Reporter— _ George McCarty 
Reporter Charlie Marie Back 

Junior Reporter... Gwynne Carpenter 
Bopbomore Reporter Marietta Young 
Preohm'n Reporter WUla Mae Oreaaett
Home Be Reporter___  Sybil Young
Agti. Reporter Arthur Ray Ledbetter
Typlst ______________  Neva Floweis
Special Reporter Mary Emma Back 
Faculty Advisor... Elisabeth Kennedy

Jl'ST BETWEEN IS

(Editorial)
Experience Is the harvest oi Hie, 

and every harvest is the result of a 
sowUig The experience which young 
people moat crave Is that of success 
In some service for which they are 
naturally fitted. And they wish It at 
mmm— immediately Youth wishes t>
touch a mafic button and command 
success without apprenticeship. But 
nothing ripens that is not first planted, 
and the very desires, the Impatience, 
the dreams, the ambitions of youth 
are by way of a planting which shatl 
come to fruition—sometimes after 
these desires are abandoned and never 
again thought o f—National School 
Faper Press.

WJ HAVE LEAK NEU
-

The boys who judged at the Okla
homa State fair reported Information 
concerning the judging this wees 
The boys have been patiently waiting 
for the news for the past three weeks.

The McLean F F A. judging team 
won first In the cut of state teams.

There will be cash prises given to 
►he high team and the high Individ
uals. Each McLean boy expects a 
part of the prises. The prizes will 
be sent soon and each boy will re 
celve his part.

The high Individual was Martin 
Arthur Ledbetter was second high In 
dividual and James Lee Rice third

box." I
Mr. Springer - “A make-up box? We 

don't keep cosmetics."
June—"It's a box of candy 1 want. 

I'm two hours lute for a date"

Hero at Fair we

NEW Real

Snort—"I loved a girl once and 
she made a perfect fool of me."

Sybil—"8onie girls do leave a last
ing Iruprecdson, don't they?"

HOME ECONOMICS DINNER

FIEE FARADE

Last Friday afternoon the pupils 
took part In the fire prevention parade 
that was sponsored by the fire boys 
and business men. The fire truck led 
ths parade and was followed by the 
band, pep squad, and entire student 
body and faculty. After marching 
through town, the fire truck stopped 
and was used as a platform on whic.i 
some of the grade school classes 
gave several numbers on fire preven
tion. Boyd Meador. J. A Sparks and 
T. N. Holloway made interesting talks 
on the decrease of fires for the past 
two years snd urged the people to 
help In this fire prevention campaign 
Several numbers were played by the 
band under the direction of Mr 
Davidson

The third year home economics 
girls gave a dinner at the high schod 
building last Thursday night. Scal
loped chicken, dressing, creamed po
tatoes, English peas, buns, butter 
Ice cream, apple pie and Iced tea 
were served to the following: M4*es 
Dish man Oleta Back. Helen Pollis 
Sybil Young. Myrle Andrews. Madelle 
Beasley. Grace Reneau. Maxine Down
er, Juanlla Wade. Bobbie Lynch. 
Katherine Belew Charllne McOrady 
Moselle Olenn: Mr Rush. Mr Loter. 
Charles Weaver. Wtllls Harris Cloi 
I tanner. Charlds Bratton Rusefll 
’Cilllngsworth. Jimmie Llle and Georce 
McCarty.

Mrs. MeCariy -"Do >xu want a 
loom?'*

Jimmy—"No, I want to d. iu 
inself as a banumt and sleep In the 
fruit dish."

Mr. Lcter—'What wso the occasio 
for the quotation. ‘Why don't > 
-peck for yourself. John?'"

Jr .e Dean—“John Alden wt>. In 
Ing to fix up a blind date foi li 
ooinmale. Miles Standish "

hive

an ach le ventant
certain eminent; tint doctor.

n sm.i

Oil t

"Tty this piu at been«*
b cert.’ .n en.« « « *  •• -  -------- Us ■ * lrt41r,

., to find t:ap;>;- »  >'** can keep it on ,„ llr
• h i,;. to 1 ' hculd ture you 'a'*1

on seem tnslgntftcwu j M eting the patient ,,.v 
jaftrr. th# doctor hnKmìIfc&s. 1 *n<j

¡,-ned to find »1 least a|mM?age to keep the llU1 ,

j

Wt

,){ happiness In the courteous 
firm one whom *e con. Me ® j 
j; we have learned to »ppn.T->»e [ 
crave and unde 
uve learned, to 

nf bltt of

tsndlni smile 
how lo enjov 

iuuire which are

»tcmsch?"
I did when ! was nwv

itVnt, "bui when I fr 
tiled oft."

on

uta

ib!e through h 
m s Power In oi

Wt

d window-, or 
me of the mininoti*
thin the walls.
1 to expect at lea.d

There was a man 
Who fancied that 

lv driving good and fast. 
He'd get his car 

Arrows the tracks

Claia Fue--"Juanita told me th 
you told 1er the secret l told \ 
not to tell her."

Neva “The mean thing' 1 
her not to ted you 1 told li-■ " 

Clara Fae- Well, don't tell h 
hat 1 told you site told me "

Mr Harding tin M. - M'Cai:> 
home town)—"Ah* you sure your f Ik 
know I'm coming home to dituv 
with you?"

Mi— McCarty—"They ought to- 
they argued with me a whole h. u 
over It.”

sunshine in a »ite r Irani I before the train came p*
f oni cue who has proved

imeetf • 
at tunc. 
We ha'

m hour of nil.

not

Wf

WI

»1«. learned to ov
mistakes of others—to judg 
we be judged

I an truthfully »ay that out 
has not been Ill-spent because 

HAVE LEAR NED.—Tlie New Era

l< d tnl£* the engine 
By an inch 

-mi make the trainman 
there was a man 

Who fancied that 
there isn't any more

-Pup

•n to reprimand 
dear." he said 

i fib a little oc-
Huirf.t.U ot orphan» *-d under- 

rlvilci j<f children who visited the

TIGER GROWL

F. T. A. COUNTY COUNCIL

Th« F T  A county council will 
meet In McLean on Oct. 27 This 
meeting has been previously announced 
tbr Oct. 20. but due to the fact that 
this was the same date as Canyon's 
home coming day. It has been post
poned to the 27th

CHAPEL

The Tigers were successful tn de
feating the powerful Panhandle Pan
thers with a score of 19-13 on Fri
day night Teams were evenly match- 
and both fought untiringly. The Pan
thers played a defensive game thru- 
out the first half, but when they 
changed tactics In the second half 
they did much damage to the Tiger 
plays.

The Tigers gained 237 yards and 
Panthers 217; Tigers lost 14 yards and 
Panthers 7. Tigers made 11 first 
downs and Panthers 10; Tigers kick
ed 7 times for average of 10 yards 
and Panthers 10 times for 28 yards; 
Tigers were penalized 10 yards and 
Panthers 25; Tigers attempted 8 
passes snd completed 4 for 76 yards; 
Panthers attempted 13 and completed 
2 for 57 yards.

Substitutions McCarty for Ayers 
Jackson for Andrews. King for Dowell. 
Kennedy for McCarty

With the Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

V j  F iv nerntly wer# made 
,-.icr when they met their blg- 
l hero, f e famous Babe Ruth, 
e h-- e run star accompanied 

c r fit v York Y.w kees and 
jo V. te Sox to the Exposl-

lndtgnaBt
Well. 1 think It's a wife's duty Pleinj*—"I have a suit of
Wife*® dutyr* éfhofd, woiid r̂lii(H «very day In the week ”
it »'its coming. Hokum--“Where are tin
Yi s. to si * tk well of her bu-.- Slemp- - "This Is It that 1
td occasionally.’ she replied.

. iL , rlli - — --— ■" e— »
.-t Tramp—"Hat lady up dc road WHO’S YOl

FOOTBALL QUEEN

We were very fortunate to have 
Rev Ooff and MUi Lucile Reagan as 
chapel guests Monday morning Rev 
Oofl Introduced Mias Reagan who 
has been a missionary far 13 year* In 
Nigeria. Africa

She told us many interesting facts 
the language schools, work and 

oi the African people Miss 
Is now on her furlough, but 

will return soon to Africa to continue 
her splendid work among these peo
ple. Miss Rssgan was a very capable 
g xsktt and the students were In
tensely interested In all she had to 
say

TIG

The TTgerettes and the band prac
ticed drilling and formations last 
Thursday night an Tiger field 

Friday night between halves of the 
McLean-Panhandle game, the Tiger- 

formed two letters—a "P" for 
Panthers and a T  for Tigers The 

paraded across the field before 
the formations and played for the

sr has withdrawn from 
the Tlgsrstte Club, and Charlene 
McOrady will be the new member 

Although the Panhandle pep squad 
dM not hart a formation at the half 
It waa on# ot the best squads that 

viaftafi. McLean

AN VICTORY

IS *  freshman team won a football 
the grade school by a 

at 1 io  i. The team was backed 
Eg gp enthusiastic pep squad arrayed

Once more the time has come for 
the election of a high school football 
queen. Every year a contest Is

i staged to help raise money for the 
awarding of sweaters to the football 
squad

Every class had a meeting Monday 
and nominated either one or two 
queens The following girls were
elected from their respective classes 

Senior—MoerHe Olenn 
Junior—Mildred Reed and Mari. 

Landers.
Sophomore—Mildred Bin Ion 
Freshman—Wilma Sue West.
The president of the student body 

Lewis Tolliver, and secretary. Marie 
Landers, with the combined aid of 
the faculty, worked out the following 
set of rules to be observed In the 
contest 1 Votes are to be lc each 
2. Each class may have one or two 
nominees for queen 3. The elimina
tion to one queen will close at 1:05 
Wednesday Oct 24. After this elim
ination the votes of the entire class 
will count on the nominee that Is 
ahead 4. The final elimination will 
be at 10 o'clock Thursday. Nov 1 
5 The classes shall not combine their 
voles 6 Each class will make thetr 
own rules of organization for securing 
votes for their quern 

The coronation of the football queen 
will be Nov 2. when the Tiger-, and 
Clarendon Broncos tangle on Tiger 
field

w. A Erwin, Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m.. F. H Bour- 

and, gen. supt., Mrs. Clias E. Conk 
upt. primary dept.
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 7 30.
Christian EnJeavor at 6 30 p. m 
Junior choir Monday. 4 20 p. m 
Ladies' Bible study, Tuesday, 2 3 

p. m
Choir practice Wednesday. 7 30 pm 
At the morning hour Sunday th> 

I fl*e depaitment will be our guest<

I There are few men so Im pat ant f 
mbllc safety as our firemen, few s, 
prompt, faithful and efficient in dut’ 
Chivalry Is not dead; knlgh'htxd I 
still In flower while firemen rem.i 
what they are. Not a man of th 
department who would not null ihr' 
smoke and flame, up swaying la;'.J : 
or under tottering walls to save som 
helpless woman or child.

Risking life to save life, qu k 
springing into plftcrs of dir -t dune t 
facing fierce fires, smothering smoke 
snd falling walls to help and sav 
It isn't your house that is burn cr 
nor do you stop to think wheth“- 
It Is a shack or the best In town; It 
is yours to tumble out and run. M?" 
of the fire department, you tca"h u- 
some important lessons We h( n 
you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SENIOR REPORT

and shirts with orange 
game is to be played

ur
was celebrated by an 

at the home ot Mol its 
by the pep squad of 
. Several games were 

lawn and then de
er« served to 
Dtshman and 

Johnston. Margaret 
Dorothy 

Wanda Estes. 
Lynch. Virginia Wells 

Fenland. Helen 
Bvs Dowell. Mr 
BUI Webb. R L.

ir Sit -
Jeff Oofley. Harry 

FYsd Wayne 
Wag-

On Tuesday evening Oct 16, the 
senior class, members of the faculty 
and the room mothers, enjoyed a 
chicken barbecue at Hackberry Tlie 
room mothers several members of the 
class, and Mr Harding, went out 
early In the afternoon to barbecli
the chickens so that they were ready 
to serve when the crowd arrived 
After supper, games were played until 
time to return home All those pres
ent reported an enjoyable time

Cecil G. QofT, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m 
Morning service at 11. Message b;, 

oastor Special music by choir.
B. T 8 at 6 15 p. m.
Night service at 7 30. Message bv 

oastor. Special music by choir. Or
chestra.

Choir practice Tuesday. 7 30 p m 
W. M U. Wednesday. 2 30 p. m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7 30 p n. | 
S 8 training course at 8:30 Wed

nesday.

OVER T1IE TOP Insult J ever suf

A B i

f ir.tkui loilles remove l 
performance a

lie screen curii 
wishes to spa

h

hats

tt tp ap- 
i. "Th 
! elderly 
are re 

' Theie
iiovr.' a çea
¿vs nuis.

crai : .ate.pede to ri

A cc lored it.email on being ask<
his parson how was his bett

ili, replied» “She's bcitah. than)
h. But, Paireon. yo' t-ho' Is car

p,»l What did she do?" 
l,t T-amp—"She promised to give 

.I if I'd saw up an armful i
n .1 a' what she guv me wa.s r 

soap! What Is dis worldike
'ml

Vinbat 
ir wife 
l-.wl'h -

you

id I'm m 
to it.”

W. F In In
lad week.

Mrs
Nash)

A F Hansen was called tt 
’e Tcnn, Pilday to the bed-
her iauher.

r H-w j
ing?”

Oeeser—"Well, It may no' i*> 
ip to i>ar In some wav-, but i 
aw anything to equal it.* 

for gasoline."

he*

BARBER?
sanitf export workmen.

and Courteous • ivtej 

ippral to you, let us be 

barber.

CITY BARBER SH<
\. U . Ilrewor, Manager I

M \(;n o m  v
PRODUCTS

M .onol'a
av ahead.

md

('. J. ('ash. A^ent
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

LANDSCAPING
Shade Trees Everg
rult Trees Sh’-uMj

Rock Garden Material*

Place order* now

"»nice & Sons Nurse!
Trees w ith  a Reputation 

A lanreed, Texas

“All Over the World”

SI iXIAI. I’lUCES COO!) EOI: ALL WEEK

FIRST METHODIST (T II RC'H

N. U. Ptout. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Morning worship at 11.
League 6 30 p. rn.
Evening worship at 7 30. 
Mi-sionary Society Tue i iy. 2 30

p. m
Choir practice Wednesday. 7:30 pm

FLOUR
MILK 8 small 

4 tall 25f

COFFEE

4J Ih
Crescent

24 Ih

$1.79
95c

GRAPES Tokay's
per lb 1 2 L

W ill i  1 NU \N i ib 35c
W ill IT SWAN *  h. 69c
W. P i .b 23c

UHI RUH OF CHRIST
1 MEAL 'ukon's

B

JOKES'N STIFF

One thousand years ago today 
There waa a wilderness here 
A man with a little powder in his gun 
Went out to hunt a deer 
But now things hsve changed a bit. 
And by a different plan:
A dear with a little powder on h«r 

noae
does out to hunt a man

W B Andrews, Minister 
Bible study begins at 10 a. m Sun

day. preaching at 11 The morning 
subject will be "Long Ropes and 

j Short Stakes " sei
The evening service begins at 7 31 zz: 
Ladles' Bible study Thursday, 2 2E 

ip  m ~

Erry—“Bo you've got back from the EE 
big city, have you Eben’  What d'f-|S3E 
ference did you find between the city —E 
an’ the country?"

Rbrn—"They haln't much difTe'enc'' "  
after all In the country you go to EE 
bed feeltn’ all In and get un feelln* \ 
fine, and in the city you go to bed ~  
feelln' fine and get up feelln' ail in * 5E

10 ll> —  3Ó*
20 ll, —  K3c

COMPOUND » ...-
85c EE 
45c S

X Ih carton 
4 Ih carton

a n d  h i :\n s

W hite Swan ( k
17c

small sire

Miss Kennedy-“Far tomorrow take 
the life of Dr Johnson *

J L.—“How?"

PORK 
CL0R0X
OVALTINE
SALT plain blot k 37c
CORN ELKS'7,1,519c 
MARSHMALLOWS 
SUGAR

GRAPE FRUIT-5c J 
BAKINGS *«5 25c 1

large six«

! APPLES 
CATSUP

65c 1
to n*

os.
fur

29c i  
25c 1

ih 10c I
pure

cone

“Tell me what you eat," said i  ~  
soda-counter philosopher in a loud r-3 
voice, “and I'll tell you what you 
a re." =££

"Countermand that orde* ,r~~ — -
salad." piped up a little man a few E'_- 
stools down "

10 It, rlolh ki| SV 
25 Hi «loth bag $|,ja

T ' V ^ v  T n  
R A C k J t J  J U

June—"I want to buy a make-up

Otrk—"Hamt Davis never com- ~  
pleted his education, did he?"

Fegrew—"No. he lived and died a 
bachelor”

SANI FLUSH 19c SYRUP 
CRACKERS ,29c

Scoli. 3 fo r 25c —;
W aldorf, 3 fo r !4 r =

Rrer Kabhll

Gal
gal. 35« S  

85c EE

supreme SaUul Wafers tom atoes__a 8c i
• m il Home Grown

T * »

sa «:;s!!iiii!iiiijiiiHiM. Illllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllfr

HP"

■



s. S. LESSON
By H o. cacti O. Out! 

Pa»lur lFril Hapllal Church

lllfc CHRISTIAN AT PRAYER

UiuMMI text. Matt. 6 5-1» Uoldru 
ir*i. Hum»»» 12 12.

I lie lesson for this week 1* ■ part 
u( t)te Master'» sermon on the muuii'. 
In the early part of Ute ministry or 
jrsu» He prayed all night and in 
lb* morning He chose HLs disciples. 
He called them to Him and there 
»¿titered aioutid thrill a great multi 
hide and Jesus brought one of the 
moat marvelous messages that has 
ever (alien on the ear of mankind 
since Clod flrst created hint Our 
!■ ssoh 1» the portion of this message 
that lias to do with prayer.

In the begmnutg of HU words 
about piayer. Jesus just takes It for 
granted that we pray regularly—'And 
when thou prayeat “ Jesus did nut 
question aa to whether we were to 
pi ay or not He did not entertain 
ttie Idea that we might not prav 
legularly. lor even a moment. There
fore It seems that a prayerless life, 
aa many nominal Christians live, U 
almost a sac religious life At least 
we can say without contradiction that 
a preyrrle s life Is a sinful life

The thought of the Master first 
seems to be that all men should prav 
The second thought Is that thetr 
prayers should be sincere prayers 
One might ask the question, could a 
man pray unless he was sincere ? 
Certainly a man could not pray a 
prayer that could reach the throne 
of Ood and be answered unless It wa 
a sincere prayer. Jesus la including 
In His message all that whlrh men 
call prayer So far as Ood Is con
cerned. much of what Is called prayer 
la not prayer at all

Jesus called attention to the then 
common custom of the Jew* who often 
went out on the street corners and

9| circumstances. supposed in tend i
ed purpose of tlie prayer is to i » i ** 10 ior||lvP uv atjout our °*n  mind whether hi* litu'.y in this “land and sunahina. tv
• »  01 « " • » *  - t h .  • * ! » ,  - E , „
il.ou.lu ihu U l » .  u '” ru “ 1 W|“ ">1«' <*»>• « 1  *111 1» »  p .m - ^  „  ln m
mind of tlie prayer m v .. I rt of tiod But our ralatlon- anent army of the unemployed. Hu- M
U the effect h i  prayer m a T L e  £ “ * H‘m mU*  *  " «  ">•»* reason has fulled We muat ComeUl dOWn trum the * l
hK hes.e.s The , , ‘ thU We " * “ * ** wUI,ng ,ur >‘dfher up for guidance; we must “ «»»U. with whom U no varlable-
t»ayed with a question i„ t. e *n,ind ih“ . " I “  0 i .°0d d0n* A W , * “  « « i  «air Uod , ness, neither shadow of turning “
of the prayer a* to what the he , , “  U n° l uttered entirely subject Except the I«ord build the house, j ame* 1:17. Our heavenly Father

v X as to what the hearer, to Ood’, will t, not a oraver It U they labor In vain that build U ex- wlU »«lighten us and shower His
‘ *’ U ' v *netlmea difficult for the self-center- cept the Lord keep the city, the perfect gifts upon us In due time if

be satisfied with watchman waketh in vain." Every- we only beg Him for them If we
Him as our

Z L  ~  * p r .m  — U » - « « “u “  * ,,r" "
Pub lc prayer is good and has a very ed human heart to

sntk cl * ’ Ji ' is' ' no '' ¡ ^ e  ' roi' i * 1, ^  T -  " " f  Vtl “  U th* pr,v* M a * lUt* tu lhe hands ot *** A1* do not acknowledge
public praying thut offerinv f V * 1 fVPry C,,1' tlan to ll‘1*rn a* mighty Ood He I* lovUig and kind. Father how then can we exepet Him
the right spirit But here * in ’ ' "  ° f hU ChrU‘tl*n e* l* rlen"  »'-o )C't If iwople refuse to to acknowledge us as HU children?
<,iu ti.., .niv* ; lo ** * lWted * “ h th<" w“ ‘ <•* «bo« Him and think that by Ood provide,. Cease worrying, for

und /t iiit-nt i rai' it inTiihlie “ ¡k* W* aU°  •»» reason and strength they |t „  but lnere M ly . He ^
/ ' ; ; ; ;  ; t 1,r“ >‘n‘  111 ^ bllc * »«»-  cuwr we live to Ood th. nearer our can accomplish great things and mlnd , nd nMOO to pUn our work
•Ul,  „  , UI!K wHI ^  t0« rth*r. The Father U solve national, economical and political and to look ahead In our earthly

and qu.,.t ** tude **'■ rUl*‘r “ ftd u not to ^  ordered problems Ood. according to HU Jus- k0|oum In thU world. But He does
' ‘ ^  0od HU will toward us tlce will punish tlvem severely. His- not *ant us to worry and doubt In

■ *; 1,1 *“ * • ' * *  Of King Hexe- y y  and past experience teaches u, HU mercy and providence "It U
1» uni about such kuh alien we am»roach Him In the that. The president of our country Valn for you to rise up early, to sit 

' " f" ! “n lnner r,' ht *plrlt' but we ar'* “ > ** vatu- did not promise any “Epic" or an up iate. to eat the bread of sor-
"  llwl * ,th ,h* “'ll! r j n^A infallible plan to eliminate depres- r0w,.” Psalm 137 3a To worry abou'lu commune fied with the will of Ood

with hla Maker and Savior Such ________________
prayer U apt to be heard and a n - ______
«wend.

Again the Master says that there U 
no teaxoii to pray as the heathen do 
with vain and useless repetitious 
Piayer doas not depend on length or 
the continued repetition of the 
words. In fact. Jesus say, that the 
c’athrr knows before we pray what 
we need. He Intimates that we need 
•tot pray for the thing we do not 
teed And Ood know, not only what 
*e need, but what we are going to 
nray befuie It ever leaves our lips.
Therefore, the secret of prayer is 
the condition of the heart of the ln-

MUa Aline McCarty 
brother at Oklahoma City last 
end.

Mrs. Belle Henderson spent an»
day last week with Mrs. W. E. Jama, 
at Alanreed.

Witt Springer was In Amarillo Man-
day.

8 D Shelburne was In Oklahoma
City Sunday.

Luther Petty was 
first of the week.

In Pampa the

SERMONETTE
By Rev Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pastor, Oviedo, Fla

Text;

jslon in our country In one or two our problems and lack trust and con-
years. He said It may take ten fMence in Ood is an Insult to Oo:’ 
years. If the NRA fails completely Himself.
we cannot blame him He Is only Let us better our lives and with 
a human Instrument that Is trying a firm and believing heart trust In 
to do hU best to alleviate suffering Ood alone. He will never forsake His
and poverty in our country. "Our obedient and humble children. Worrv 
help cometh fiom the Lord whlcn not. but believe, dear soul, and your 

Except the Lord made heaven and earth" We must heavenly Father will comfort, pro- |

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS
Lea Tire* and Tubas 

Phone M

... I

r

m.vd Mecdor W .  K .

I  >«
is!

build the house, they labor B°  Him
In vain that build It: ex- i 11 u blasphemy to say that If 
cept the Lord keep the city nnd l" l<>vl»K and kind that He 
the watchman waketh, but would not l^'mlt such crises to ex
in vain.”—Psalm 127:1 '*-«t In the world. Many people for-

tect and provide for thee. Amen. Wholesale

THE FOLLY OF WORRYING get that we human beings are aln- 
ful. If we do not turn to Ood for 
help; If we do not beg Him as ourPeople are greatly distressed In .

ier man and It* relationship with dllTert.Ilt |mrt, oi the workJ Floods iheaVen,y FattH‘r 10 *succor “  ln our
Fa' hr' In Japan; terror in Spain; ruthless dlstres8 then we cannot expTOt Hlm ■ -

Je .1« then tells Hs disciple, how assavsinatlom In France plots to It0 kind t0 H<> h“  alway* i — «
to pray He give* this great classic overthrow governments and to start ; hplped ,hof*  Wh°  Were ln need- But
•xample of prayer This prayer Is ttnotller war; murders and kidnap-!“ “  U UI> *° Htm 10 atd wh,,n He de‘
often called the Lord1, Prayer “ but p,ng atrocities In the United State, ctdPS ls beatl We cannot command
hat is found to the seventh chapter u  well as strikes, violence and price Hlm help at a c*‘rta,n hour or

of John. The prayer here Ls reallv wars The present educated world m,nUU's Wp mUSt always Say: ^
•he "model prayer " There are sev- has stlll to deal with all kinds of iW,U ̂  donPl °  Lordl and not mlne
“ial thing, to be noted briefly The problems that people of a thousand

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
IMS Tyler St. Telephone 2-2239; Nights. 542«

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.90 or more

■- ' j

irayer opens and close, with rev- y,.ars ago had to contend with. Com- 
1 erenre. honor, and love for the Father forts and Industries have Improved In 

made long loud prayers to Jehovah ln heaven A ¡»art of the prayer Is our modem era, but ln spite of that 
This was supposed to be a mark of dedicated to a -king the Father for history cor, repeat Itself, the ob- 
ptrty. Jesus said that those who so *he necessities and protections of jertion, of today's "debunkers” not- 
prayed on the street corners and But the entire prayer ls hinged withstanding
tu the open courts of the temple did on a man', current relation to the The cltiezns of our country have \ 
to that men might see them and Father. lot to think about Yet, worrying
take note of thetr piety. He satd 1 One portion prays forgiveness on over these things will not help a 
that they had their reward They the ground, that we forgive those single soul. It will not aid anyone 
wanted to be seen and heard of men who have harmed u* A man's re- to worry about the prices of food 
and receive their favorable remarks latlon to hi* fellowmen depends ui>on and clothing that may prevail next 
Innumerable Christians pray from his attitude toward Ood <1 John 4:21». winter and summer; It will not do 
time to time In public under similar; Most of us forget when we are ask- anyone a bit of good to strain hts

While storm clouds are hovering 
above us we cannot see clear skiea

WHEN McLEAN PEOPLE 

Think of 

GOOD FOOD 

They Think of

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Pies

Open Day and Night 
i.  A. Meador, Prop.

ÉT *
jiU -  _ ,j.

science

INDIVIDUAL MAUSOLEUM
wonderful burial device. The best that 

and kindly hands can provide.

L. 0. FLOYD, Agent, McLean, Texas
Made by Surface Burial Vault Co., Amarillo

CHEVROLET OFFERS
WO GREAT LINES OF 
LOW-PRICED CARS

• .  -  . . .  ^
/'■ •* *r <' I %

THE STANDARD CHEVROLET

4 6 5 AND
UP
946ft
415
4M»
»40

SPORT ROADSTER
COACII ..............
COUPE . .
STANDARD SEDAN

(#o 6# announced toon)

Abo*» are l i»t  /»r«e* of pas
senger cWe a» F lin t ,  M ich  
With hamper«, «pare fire am/ 
t in  lock, tho UM priem of 
Standard Modala .a t i t  add»- 
ttonal Liat prtcoa o ! commer
cial care quoted are I. o. b. 
F lin t, M ich  Specia l equip  
m e n te e tre  Fricee eubject 
to change without notice

I
MIE world'* low rat-priced Six . . . full brother to all 
( lievrolet model* in fundamental quality and reli- 

ability . . . that’» the Standard Chevrolet! I t ’a a big. 
full-sire car— If»*) inches from bumper to bumper — 
bringing von all the beak- Chevrolet advantages . . . 
a beautiful, nanny Kiaher ImhIv with No Draft ventila 
linn ay-stem . . . Chevrolet’s famous vaive-m-head 
, ¡ » 4-1 liniler engine . . .  and the full measure o f Chevrolet 
l*erformance, alamina and dejierwUbility. And it sef* 
nnv record* fo r economy in both purrhote price and 
upkeep! See the handsome Standard Chevrolet modela 
at your nram»t Chevrolet dealer'a—today!

l.Ul.vnotXI M on « WMrtNT OmOIT. M tcaux. Cmmemn

THE MASTER CHEVROLET

T HE de lute rar «»f tlie low-price lield , .  . Chevrwlrt’a 
ofTrriug to ntcii and women who dlraire ecoaoraical 

trau»|Mirtalioii in car» o f exceptional »ixe and Utxury . . . 
tbe Master Chevrolet with knee-Acthm wherla! The 
ImmIv , o f (• Hirse, ia hy Fisher; thr chaaaia ia huih to tbe w eil- 
know n < Chevrolet Standard »*f »(ualit y , and that ia tbe kifft- 
eit tlnndard in tlieClievrolel |irice ränge. Yuu will reeeive 
amplr proof o f tlii» w hen you test C.hevrolet’a famoua 
K nee - Act hm ri«le . . . its fleet. a|Mrited, RO-ltorsepower 
per forma nee . . .  its >diock-pr<N»f ateering and cahle-con- 
trolled hrakea. IU me ml »er: ( hve nde ia worth a tbouaand 
wnrda. Visit your dealer and have tbat ride— r.

Imm édtumté prtrm  mmd em»e I. M 4.C. m m ».  4 <

ONE RIDE I«S WORTH A TUOI SAND WORDS

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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have to «•«><» ior •n0‘ h,r
doctor!" said the one who had been 
called, alter a glance at the |»atlent

Am 1 so ill a* that?" gasped the

utlerer.
"I don’t know Just how ill you are.

replud the man of medicine; but 1 
know you're the lawyer who croas- 

| examined me when 1 appeared as an 
exixrt witness My conscience wool 
let nte kill you. and I II be hanged 
il ! want to cure you Oood day 

M> husbxnd U the moat stubborn 
m the world Sometimes I think 

i I shall ha it to get a divorce" 
What's happened now?"
Well, we had an engagement to 

¡•eet m front of the poatofflce at 
ir o'clock It was 5 30 when I got 

here and he wont admit that the 
• t he g.>: while he was walling for 

'me did him good"

I read the other day , n 
statement to the eltecl ,h, t 
homely women gossip Tjie Wlk., 
said that pretty women, good 
women, attractive women were t * 
busy to have time at all for g0a»m 
And the writer further stated th». 
goaslpers are usually envious 
woman who Is gossiping is not h* 
-she la merely wishing she had the 
courage or the rashness to do wha- 
ihe other women did She is sho»m. 
as she gossips that those thing» krr 
what she would like to do her<*!f 
Exchange

Life Fire Hail 

INSURANCE

ôitTÔTWt , ,, a- i
Ml POtr P i  i f /  I 

- - LLAoI ’ l V i /vy
Ms and Mrs Vestor Smith went

to Dulls • last week to the bedside 
1 their daugther. Mrs Hicks

I represent some of the strongest 
companies In the world 

I insure anything No prohibited
list.

M' ! H Shockley returned Mon- 
' :v from Oklahoma.

T. N. Holloway
Krllthlr Insurance

Resolutions, obituaries, cards oi] \ ews from Den worth News from Kamsdcll
and Items of like nature

win i i h : i oi m  i i n i  '■'>

charged for at line rates.

}  t i  ;  \
1  W >
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person. Arm or coporution. which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to the 
editor personally at the office at 210 
Main Street. McLean. Texas

The wise man does not be- 
. Ueve all he hears.

a The crime wave will be over 
when Americans are ready for 
all laws to be enforced.

Doing things a little at a 
me. rather than wishing for 

bi( things. Is one of the secrets 
ot success.

• ............. ... •
We can either build up Mc

Lean's industries and prosper or 
Xratld up some other town and 

et ours die.

The man who has no use (  
e fellow who disagrees with 
Tt, has not jparned the lesson

There were 57 present a. Sunday Mr and Mrs Roy Franks and chil- 
■chool last Sunuay. Every body is dren and Mrs. E E Fi anks of Kings- 
welcome mill visited relatives here last week

3 UH.
dock
with

Then Scott

la se
ci Oc*.

were called to Wlchua Falls Tuesday a longer vlstt.
night to the bedside of their father Mr and Mrs ...— ------  ---- (
*ho is seriously ill. daughter. Miss Ora Mae and Owen j

Mr and Mrs Wesley Foster, teach- B Harvey attended the League meet-:
•rs of Back school, were dinner tng at Wheeler Sunday 
luests of Mr and Mrs T. F Phillips Rev. Vernon N Henderson filled
if the Heald community Sunday, and his regular appointment here Fur-
•ailed on Mr and Mrs W L. Bush day. Mrs Henderson accompanied
ti the afternoon him They visited In the J I Bones Sel;t e h*34

Mrs Lancaster and daughter. Peggy, home after church | MD—Jennie I Me :i (
•ailed on Mrs. T. M Wtllkns Thurs- Mlss Beulah Hubbard of McLean M Hebion. in M
lay afternoon. spoke here 8unday night concerning block 13. dated Jo.-

Mr and Mrs. Clyde 8teph. Mr and Mexico and Cuba A large crowd TOL—W S 1'- :
Mrs. Leslie Quarles. Mr and Mrs was prerent and everyone enjoyed _ Skelly Oil C» S

<Comtety Tille Ab.''.¡at; C-> 
TO L-R  E. JohmUui ti al to R R 

Osbcine. sec;i< ii 41. b-, k 17. .u'.d 
j section 46. 47. 33. 33. 48. 49 
j 13. da.ed Oct. 1J. lPi 

and Ie*' exception.'
Rat. OL—J. J Pi.-ikns e 

'» aad 10 at 
to; of NE section 34. da 
4. 1934

OL—J. J. Perkins et a'. Ni 
lion 54, block 34. exc. 10 at

¿ ■ t w a m

dated

1

you noticed how the 
umpires and coaches are 

stands, and the best 
iper men are trying to 

In other lines of busl-

• • • • • •

iA Tew months ago we would 
4Rre been very much against a 
■V but now It seems that 
ny people would be perm - 
y.ly satisfied with such a

fB
w*

Hi the state legislature 
fKg with voting five million 
!<4l for the centennial cele- 

and finding ways of 
20 million dollars In 

:y relief bonds and ion 
on road bonds. It is no 
that the proposed tax- 

j  amendment to the 
constitution is being

«
At tb Lions banquet In
ĝ:pi Thursday night every

A  Her
B E ' me 1

B

lat. an editor present. 
|Jch *as good representation 
r tli» n. wspapers of the group 
w only business represented

SH»P«per men are expected 
_J '»civic minded, and such 

Vf taken for granted 
tobably does no harm 

^ th e  fact occasionally 
• • • • • • •

ib that becomes 
V’l on club has no 
Eht g, from a com 
Til >lnt. That the 

Club is a civic 
"wBiv to see the re 

past quarters 
at the group

1934
Irion i*l r.l So
[ NW \ « ‘itUM

Marshall and T  M Wilkins visited her talk very much |’-6. block 13. c.r J Ju. 18. 1931
•n the Homer Quarles home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Theo Scott enter- OL J' ¡nie V 1 In . < 
ifternoun. tallied the young folks with a party barker, W of Ni •■•t.> n 63

Mrs H D. Hale. Mrs, Vaster Friday night Everyone had a very block 13. da;. 1 Jin - i t
"»owell and Mrs Bun Copeland at- enjoyable time TOL—W K Pe... .mi .ii to
tended the Baptist workers confer- Mr and Mrs lewis Powell had as <kelly Oil ( ’sr N 7 )
•nee at Lela Tuesday dinner guests Sunday: Mr and M i,N W  >» m lion 7. I k A-3. i! I

Mr and Mrs L L Morse had a* Klbler, Mr and Mrs M T Powell. Aui: 28. 1934
dinner guests Sunday. Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs. Claude Powell. F.mmii'e,
f 8 Morse. S. B Morse. I D. Shaw. Powell and Miss Thelma Lee Stevens, Chugw.i Wh.it a :’i. : :
foe Bogan and Morse Ivey of Panhandle Mr and Mrs. Charlie hat i.. a

The Sartor family took dinner with B^nea and children of Shamrock G'hwatcrn.ki- V< it s a I’.:- L:i . .-
Mr and Mrs Crabby Sunday Mr and Mrs. Elbert Bones and; .ng all rutl-' in.; ;ln

There was a meeting at Bark school son of Panhandle visited from Fri- 
house Wednesday night for the pur- day night until Sunday with his par- 
jom* of organising a boy scout troop, ents here.

Mr and Mrs. L. T  Jones were In Mr. and Mrs Charlie Bones, and
»amp* Wednesday children of Shamrock visited his par-

Mr and Mrs H D Hale and 
laughters \ 1st led relatives in Mobeetle 
Sunday

Mrs Harry Forster has news ln-

*nts here Sunday
Mrs. J 1 Bones Is still very sick 

it this writing
Mr and Mrs H Longan were

'cvmlng her that her father. Otto Pampa vistlors Friday

had their 
others 

lost sight 
TstWWty to the 
• i their broth- 

tematlonal

earn«* to town
magasine«

nta Weel sure that 
to the community 

«oleins duty of the 
to fljkt against the 

when • fly-by-nlght 
cheap fkrtlng concern 

practically 
mime- 

that's

Oroas and family will be home this 
week end from a trip to the Century 
“ rogress and New York.

Mrs C N Ochiltree has as week 
•nd guests her mother. Mrs Esther 
Cherry of Kilgore, Mr and Mrs 
\ O Norris of Lawton. Okla 

The MasteTson children, Kenneth 
Wtllkns and Sonnv Boy Bark at- 
ended the football game at McLea.i 
“ rtday night

Mr Poster vUtgd In the home o f id* y nl*ht 
Mra Walter Todd Monday afternoon 

There are two new pupils in the 
higher grade» at Back school, making 
a total of 33 pupil»

Mrs Clyde 8teph and Mrs Paul 
HufTstutter were in Amarillo Monday 

Mrs T  M Wilkins and daughter 
Mrs Markte. cailed on Mrs Manha'l 
Saturday afternoon 

Mis* Peggy Lancaster took dinner 
with Miss Grace Carpenter Sunday, 
and they motored to Pam pa in the 
afternoon

Mr* C. M Carpenter entertained 
the senior and intermediate Sunday 
school classes Tuesday night with a 
oarty in her home All report a
lovely time

The Den worth church building Is 
finished All we lack Is seats 

Rev Erwin of Mcl<ean was looking 
over the new church Monday 

Mrs J C Walker and boys and 
Miss Virginia Hearn oi McLean called 
on Mrs L L. Morse and family 
Sunday afternoon 

There were several from here at
tended the P T  A Council at Mc
Lean Tuesday

There win be a "sock" «not bos.
«upper at Webb school house Tues
day night Oct 23 Everybody talk 
«bout, it and come 

The Webb Bible class will meet 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs 
Walter Williamson.

>ut of the blood, aches, groans and 
hrleks of hi-, fellowmen—out of th • 
rrief and tears of cry.ng child: en and 
ut of the woes and wails of suffer

ing women."
“Ah. u boXlegger, of cour e."
"No; he’s a drui'.st."

STANDAR!)
FOOD MARKETS

■ S K I . I . S  F O R  L E S S •t

Outslanding Values for AU Week 
.N R A  C orner lst & Main 

FRKK DEIJ Y ER Y

PHONE 30 ig R
v.c.il and Trtducr Prices for Friday, Saturday 

Monday only

Mr and Mrs. Grover Lamb and 
baby of Twltty visited relatives here 
8unday.

Miss Iva Davidson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mias Agnes then 
Finley at McLewn

Mr and Mrs L C. Pharls and 
rhlldren of I.one Mound visited rel
atives here Sunday x

Miss Agnes Finley of McLean at
tended the League meeting here Sun-

Bank Clerk N.'w that you won 
!n a theatre, you can send me a few 
tickets now and then "

Theatre Clark—"Certainly, and in 
return you »an send nte a few 
greenbacks from your bank now and

(LA I DE WILLIAMS 
Lawyer

Ysage—"Is your car an eight cyl
inder or a four cylinder?” 

Calabash—"I believe they call it an 
eight What I call it is something 
i nttrely different I can never get 
all the cylinders to go.”

r.enrral Civil aid Criminal Practice 

In All Courts

What U your position in the choir?" 
asked the new church member of one 
of the singers

"Absolutely neutral." answered th' 
tenor "I don’t side with either fac. 
tion.”

THEATRE lit ILDING 

Phones: Office 60. lieslilrure 83

C h e s t  C o l d s
Rub on Musterulc. Used 
by millions for 25 years. 
NOT just u salve, but a 
**counter-irritant. ”  All 
drufUists.Thrcc strengths.

"Pay SCf* for tooth pasto?
Lot mo lough"

*1 OfMwf to »'• nk »but to r • Mialitv {*1 • for..}, jMMde. I
U4 to j«f S4i#wr ut or#1 IM T«t*fh PboN* at *.»f. I hav# iw<< (Mvita
|t,u 1 e«-r ka 1 ».ih ufi ar tuuik <̂mm aMJ I as«« 
rLmuI a yrai.**

Maat th»»—»da of men and »omen hava the Ma
laca * »At try iiaarrm« l«aK I*«mk# yu»ra»itT ï w» 
9*J La uoM̂ktexi with H. ¡'hacB—d U—

LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE

25*

POTATOES

Peck24c
BY THE SACK "tT $1.59

Seiet ted

RMI TKHMPIIS

PORK & BEANS 5c
PICKLES h ' Z QT 17c

KANSANA FLOUR
\ Rei stai Mill Pioducl—Guaranteed

48 LBS. *
$1.69

24 LBS.
87c

PRUNES
COFFEE

frexh
Italian

Eolger’s

Golden Gate

GAL. 29c 
LB. 32c

BRAN 100 $1 41
New Car Ju»i Arrived

SHORTS 100

LETTUCE
ORANGES

large firm 
and crisp

large
Juicy

HEAD 5c 
I)0Z. 19c

Shrimp- Th at banker Isn’t so bad 
as people think he is. He's really a 
very good fellow when you know him 
t went to him only last week to bor
row 81.000 and he received me very 
-oed tally."

Sorghum Did he lend you the 
no j money?" . “

Shrimp- "No. he dldnt-but he hes
itated a minute before refusing me.”

Otakenson and 
In Shamrock O P Russell of Clarendon was in 

McLean Friday

SHORTENING
"V5IM S JEWEL EKES,, STOCK IN CARTONS

8  K  71c
c’NUT BUTTER 2~25c
CHEESE “Ä  LB. 14k

BABY
KOAST

>* I wt Ctiarfc

BEEF
STEAK

LB. 9k
I amUv

LB. 8ic
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News Review 
Current Event» 

over the World

i The McLcamMpws
»nc#

By Edward W Pickard

Two nirtt of *reat Importance in 
lhl. maintenance of peace in Europe 
were removed from the scene by the 
bullet* of the **»aaain. Petru* Kale- 
im'ti who »1»« King Alexandria of 
jugoolavta and Louis Barthou. French 
foreign minuter. In Marseilles "An- 
other Sarajevo»" waa the question in 
rrery mind, and, indeed, there wai 
wmf »light danger that the crime 
*,Kild »tart another great war. Alex- 
•ttder wa* Juat beginning a "good 
»ill" vlalt in Prance, which waa 
closely tide up with Barthou s plan 
for accord between Prance and Italy, 
»nd Harthou waa aoan to go to Rome 
to fuither the acherne. Jugaslavla 
p allied to Prance, but la not at all 
friendly to Italy, and Alexander hated 
Mussolini personally, believing that 
Die duce gave moral support to the 
rebellious Croat*. But the king dll 
not want war. and waa witling to 
help along the propoaed accord if It 
war not Inimical to his country.

If trouble doea follow after the 
ar-sMination. It probably will start 
with revolution in Jugoslavia Only 
by turning and exercising dicta
torial lowers waa Alexander able to 
keep peace in the hodgepodge that 
comprises the Kingdom of the Serb« 
Croats a ltd Slovenes, otherwise Jugo
slavia. and It ts not certain that 
there la anyone else there who can 
do It. Civil war might tempt some 
other nation to Interevne and grab 
part of the realm, and in that case 
a general conflict might be perclpl- 
tated.

Alexander's eldest son. Peter, who 
was at school In England, was prompt
ly proclaimed king and. being only 
eleven years old. will rule under a 
regency of three men who weie 
named In the political will of the 
murdered monarch. Whether these 
three men can hold the kingdom in
tact la a question. Only the Serbs 
are really loyal to the royal house, 
though all the people had admired 
the strength and bravery of Alexan
der. whose life had been attempted 
four times before.

The death of Alexander was held 
especially Important to Oermany by 
the statesmen of that country, for 
they had looked to him to curb to a 
considerable extent the alleged am
bitions of Mussolini. He was con
sidered a close friend of the retch 
and a potential ally.

Ft anew waa not otfly worried by the 
itofedbllUy of trouble In the Balkans, 
but also deeply mourned the death 
of Barthou, one of her ablest states
men. and. Indeed, one of the ablest 
m Europe. He ^tad been working 
asstduoeuly on his pet acherne for a 
security pact for eastern Europe; 
and. although Oermany had scored 
him for trying to build a diplomatic 
and economic ring about the reich. 
last June he personally negotiated 
an accord between Prance and Oer
many that waa believed to give as
surance of peace.

Petrus Kalemen. the assassin, who 
waa quickly killed by the Prench 
police, was found to have been trav
eling on a forged Ctech passport 
Two men who accompanied him on 
his mission of death were captured 
near the Swiss border, and another 
was being hunted down In Pontalne- 
bleu forest. Where they came from 
and what organisation was back of 
the assassinations had not been 
learned at this writing The police 
thought they belonged to a secret 
Macedonian revolutionary society

It was rumored the collât»»Id "* - _ _
waa partly dur t» a dispute bet OU,nn Krank “ »«• Uni- benefit*,
c . , » , , , .  „ ; r , t m » » .  :t 'i  w“ “ “n “ ‘o**"1 — —
Aaana. a ro-leader m m ol( “ K* publlc*n Presidential nomint- "The voice of Hauptmann i* the
As ana waa found in hiding an,i 7  ' 11 lW36 and thl4t ^  ex'  vcil'e 1 *M,‘ rd 1,1 cemetery that
retted ' ' |,Uln* *hs refusal to permit Lloyd K night when the *50,000 ransom was

Harrison to remain in Washington as paid." raid Col. Otaries A. LindberghSurrender of Company« did __ 
the flghtlng in northern Spain. f<* board 
the revolullonuts in various region, ts .' w ,
continued their desperate effort, "" Ma<ltaon Capital Times said It In the kidnapping and murder care
the government considered the revolt * ^ i°0d DocU>r Fra,lk fppl* ‘ he The grand jury accepted this as
really had been suppressed Th..r *pubUcan P*rt» 1» in need of »  clinching testimony and returned an
wa. no telling how Tany h a d ^ en l yPt not a
killed ur wounded. but oertulnlv thn ..
casualty lists were terribly long ”7 ! T , <,U*Ufy' Th“ ' ' ' H"V. doctor. Over here

Por a long time Catalonia .  h. tbed 7  m  D°Cl0r Prank d ** dcK’,or" v " ! * *!'ok<*n by the man who
»f radicalism, has sought *et>ar»tio„ l ' " *  “ comment cn the newspape- go* -he ransom money from Llnd-
from the rest of Spain and then- i 7 ° ' '  S“ 'd “ “ *n*l‘ ten"  that ber* ,a ‘•’ ‘wmgdigry. Dr. John F Con-
no reason to suppose that the tormv ,‘ 7  ! " ‘ "U  *? HU duUes " dH' n d,’,‘ Th'‘y " M>ok"n ln th* c,*mP* I
Catalans will now be submissive But i , , 1 , , 7 k S° ,* ,y to th* ,erV " ,N ‘ waa mad* l
'or the present they are beaten university. Lindbergh heard them and remem -

_______ i ---------  bered the voice. I
Oen rv »i»i.. w . Delegates to the American Federa- ---------  IOen Douglas Mac Arthur, chief of •uni 0f

not end head ot the national labors relations to the g'and Jury In Trenton, N J.,
after he had listened to the suspect

against Bruno Hauptmann
' I ou- liberal, and believes he U ln a Charging murder.

every-

», OCT
%¡P 1

fS3

> grMM, framum than thmt »hu hot 
; *  |i»t"

O K A
11—John L  Sullivan, gr««, 

Champion, born ISM

I g John Brown moka* U 
mou* raid on Harp« « 
k«rx. lg».

I I—Portland. Maina, la 
burnod by tha Briiiah.

IB- Roumonun Ouaon Mi 
ria viaiu th* U S.. 1*26

po.,.Mbilities and merit of short- more vigorous and effective methods, 
work periods reported favorably. Prlce-flxlng and prixluctlon control

— »  IB—Cornwallia lurrtndvi u
?.*"*rtl w **blngtoa.irti.

4^ 40* >0—Ü̂. S njocu Oil Austrian 
PMC* pUn. t»lt

U BI— Aditili 
A «* «

* " »

McLean, Texas.
Dear Friend:

In behalf of the faculty
student body, may we expreee 
sincere appreciation for the 
covers you and the people that fur
nished the advertisement* furnished
us for the season. These cover* an  
in tire homes and before the eyee of
each child and patron ln the McLean
trade territory.

Many, many thank*. We will M l 
object if you do It again.
wishes for each and every 
you and all your interest*.

Yours truly,
C A CRYER. Supt Of 

i Editor's note: Some *000 coven 
were furnished by a number of mer
chants snd The News. Boyd Meador 
furnished dooo covers, courtesy Phil
lips Petroleum Co.)

-Admirai Nailon win. and
Trafalgar, IMS Miss Gladys Holloway of the Liberty

community entertained a number of 
friends at a birthday party Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bogun and night
son, Jack: Mrs C. C. Bogan and ------------------ —
laughter. Ann; and Mrs Bam Hodges D C Canienter was In Lrfors one

rtaff and now  ̂ ”  ”  Iabor convention In San Conferring with the full member
'll H o  mmh., °  1 U *’ ranc'l*co adopted unanimously and ship of the new national Industrial
it the ««m H  r Ulr 1° rC*  “nd “ ls°  * llh che*rs “ resolution proposing te-o’«ery b„a-d headed by 8. Clay 
tevelnii n„. »  ' ,|,1U'nlU* to lP* l!*lallon for a six-hour day and Williams, President Roosevelt let !t
•1» *7 ' , l  °  su,,,‘r bet- five-day week for all workeis, private be known that he was far from aatls-
— 7T7, WU! ^  ,hr a,,d *ovenun*nt. fled with NRA enforcement In the
» . _ e H ^  alr iolT A committee appointed to Invest!- I!as‘ «»d  a.-ked the board to devise

of at least 1 000 planes grou|ied ln gate
five "wlnf*'1 based on both coas's er
•Od In the Middle West This would William Green, president of A F wer* discussed, but not at length, and 

j y  J * Hum corps up to about ,->f L.. mad« an impassioned speech the general understanding that.
.*00 planes, making an aerial fight- m f„Vor of shorter work periods dur- vRhmirh p-lc»-firing nollcles of the
ng fleet approximately the equal of t„K which he said the federation can J,)hnsrn regime would be reversed on
any In the world *• expected to mobilize its economic l'*’" "  no sweeping action would be j vbdtad their sons and brothers at day last week.

All air forces in spite of the ln- stiength to make a concerted drive ‘ a ''"« to ir t existing codes and any ; McMurry College, Abilene, last w e e k ---------------- -
essant talk of disarmament and the jii industry and owners of tndu tiv ac‘ 1' n H all would come .slowly. -----—-------------- - F M Anderson of Amarillo
•fforts made at Geneva to curtail for adoption of a six-hour day and — Mrs. R. H Alexander of Clarendon In McLean thl* week.
'hem Genet al MacArthur »avs, "arc 'lve-day week and that legislation bv Uuey f.t nit scored ano'her political j y1*tted ft tends here over live weuk
.ncrraslmt I he »hole trend through- congress would b** sought at the forth- v'rt,'rT Iti Louisiana. Lieut. Oov. J ¡cud.
wit the world has been to Increase coming session so that there will be ^ Forunet. the senator's candidate 
serial forces. Weapons of war have enforcement of this economic refoim for of *hp State Sunreme Court.
» certain need and necessity and are not to make less work for those al- *W1 ov*r Judge Thomas Porter, whes- 
very sensitive to relativity. That Is j teady enjployed. but to create work rampalgn was based on his oppoai- 
'o say. everyone wants what the I .pportunities for more people tion to the "klngftsh."
other fellow has and the trend has. Resolutions as adopted provide for
*’ppn “ ; no reduction In wages to result from Mr nnd Mr‘s J w Williams had

---------  horter work iierlods Also resolutions ** * ,,ps,s Frndav Mr and Mrs. r>
Oov Gifford Plnrhot of Pennayl- 1 M>t>osing Inflation of the currency, de- n Boone and children Mr and Mrs

vanla ha* in the past been In *ym- mandlng equal representation with I,vnn DI*hon' Mr and Mr*. D F 
oathy with much of President Roo*e- j -mployers on NRA boards and viewing CrlswrI> anrt little daughter, all of

Mr and Mrs R 8. Jordan were In
Clarendon Saturday.

velt'a program, but he has now defl 
nltelv broken away by coming out In 
favor of the reelectlon of Senator 
David A Reed, anti New Deal Re
publican. whose defeat would be most 
welcome to the administration Im
mediately after Pinchot announced 
his stand ln a speech at Wilkes- 
Barre, Postmaster Oeneral Farley 
conferred with Mr Roosevelt and 
then, as chairman of the Democrat!.- 
National committee, gave out a «tang
ing attack on Pinchot. In it he re
ferred to Senator Reed as “perhans 
the most outstanding foe of the 
President's policies." who. If elected, 
would "do everything In his power to 
hamper the President's program and 
to make a misdeal out of the New 
Deal '

It U said that the Pennsylvania 
Democrats are importuning the Pres- j 
ident to take a hand |>ersonally. ami | 
perhaps make a speech In the state . 
in an effort to win over rock-ribbed ; 
Pennsylvania and retire Senator • 
Reed In a defeat which could also - 
be construed as a slap at Pinchot . 
and Andrew W Mellon.

Phone 511 Rooms IU-J1

he rushing national debt with alarm Ar’,I*r';1>'’ : "bo Mrs. O L Sharp and 
md misgivings" were adopted son- Winston, who arrived ln Amarillo

John -L Lewis, president of the ^,|ru'a-'’ morning from Los Angeles 
United Mine Workers, won a victory * ’ ! •"• srp daughters of
when the convention voted unanl- and îrs Williams. Mrs. Shari) 
mously for the organization of work- w111 "1Hkp *n visit with her
•rs Into single unions embracing whole !)arpnt‘'- nn;1 w :?b friends and rela-
Indu.xtrles. as distinguished from craft llv<>s ‘n Amarillo and Canyon_______
unions limited to particular trades 
The executive council was Instructed 
to issue charters for the creation of 
national and International unions ln 
the automotive, cement, aluminum and 
other mass production Industries.

The council was also ordered to 
inaugurate organization campaigns In 
the iron and steel Industries 

The federation also went on record 
in favor of pensions for the aged, 
for mothers of dej>endent children, 
and for sickness and unemployment 32-11 p

ENNIS C. FAVORS 
Attorney-at-Law

Smith Huilding 

PAM PA, T E X A S

Compensation Claims a Specialty

Sum Hodges. E L. Sitter, Mr and 
Mrs. Chism were in Amarillo Mon
day.

Tr-m srout of Pani|ia waa in Mc-
T esn Monday.

Mrs. Leona Caldwell of Dalhart 
visited in McLean the first of the
week.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Landers made 
a trip to Amarillo Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Janies D. Burrows 
of Lefors visited In McLean over th- 
week end.

Eld W B Andrews was in Lefors 
Monday.

L ife  —  Auto — Casualty

W. E. BOGAN 
& Son 4 

Iusurance
F irr HaU

M cl.EAN . T E X A S

8 G R E E N  i  
N E E D L E f

M ae Foster Jatj :

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2

ÍA

President Roosevelt has made it . 
„lain that the Civilian Conservation ! 
Corps, one of the least criticized 
features of hts recovery program, is - 
to be continued Indefinitely He . 
wrote to Robert Fechner. director of ;
the corps, saying 11

"I have been greatly interested and - 
encouraged by the fine report from ! 
vour visits to CCC camps In many ; 
park; Of the country ;

•This kind of work must go on 1 . 
believe that the nation feels that the ; 
work of these young men Is so thor- - 
oughly Justified and. In addition, the . 
benefits to the men themselves are . 
so clear that the actual annual cast ; 
will be met without much opposition - 
or much complaint " i •

The present authorized enrolled . 
strength Is 369 83«. and enlistment of : 
100.000 is now under way to fill vacs- - 
canies resulting from discharges Mr . 
Pcchner said 10 000 were dropping out ; 
each month to take private Jobs -

Rhode Island Republicans are quite . 
satisfied with Felix Hebert as senator j ,  
and have renominated him Foi I » 
governor the state convention named ; 
Oen Luke H Oallan. veteran of the ; • 
Spanish - American and world wars ,

--- i #
Government crop benefit checks for _ 

more than *352 000 000 have been paid - 
to farmers participating in the pro- . 
duction adjustment program accord . 
tng to figure* compiled by the AAA |* 
Some *575.000.000 additional Is ached- .  
uled for payment under programs . 
now in affect, nearly » " •  “  J'* .

* state of *r*e Hi* troop, battled ¡ ^ ‘ T  .like m th  ̂AAA ap^x.mat- l 
WUh tha CaUlan*. and won had, farmers si I.
Company» and hi* follow Waders 
cooped up in tha presidential palace 
Reinforce menu for tha government 
forces artved swiftly by land. *ea and 
air.

Then the artillery opened up. and 
after Uw palace had been thoroughly I
•halted.---- rarr and his ooileague«

and were marched to a 
i In Barcelona harbor The
waa over and the new

it out of

Civil war in Spain was precipitated 
by the radical element*, starting with 
a 34-hour general strike which wa* 
declared by the Socialist* and Com
munists in answer to the formation 
of a conservative government by Pre
mier Alejandro Lerroux under the 
domination of reactionary Catholic*. 
Within a few hours bloody conflicts 
broke out in many region*, and Cata
lonia. the northeast corner of the 
country, decided thl* wa* the time 
to establish Itself a* an independent 
republic. Luts Company*, prealdent 
of the state, announced: “Cataiont* 
1» breaking off relations with the 
rest of Spain I demand complete 
discipline from every one." He called 
on Oen Domingo Batet. commander 
of the garrison at Barcelona, to swear 
allegiance to the new regime, but 
that wily soldier sparred for time 
and before an hour had pamrrt he re
ceived orders from Madrid to declare

0. K.
Market and Grocery

» a ;

FREE
____ SPECIAL

FREE GOOD BROOM
with $5.00 Purchase or More

FLOUR .»$185
CORN Standard Na, * can 10c
PORK & BEANS 
POTATOES 
PICKLES

WHEAT-O-PAMPA
THE NEW CREAM WHEAT CEREAL. 3 lb pint

l . S. No. I Keil 10 lb

SOl'K—full quart

COFFEE ::Twin AA 
(U** I fb 29c 2 lb

BAKING POWD. K. t
15c *l*r

es *1000 000 000 -
Payments already made or to br  ̂

marie before January are included In . 
the estimate of the bureau of sgrt- ! .  
cultural economic# which places 10*4 .
cash farm Income at about M 000 - | ? 
000 000 compared to *5.000 000 000 last 
year and *4.J**000 000 In l**2

There to an Interesting report ctr- 
Wtocansin. especially In 

to to the effect that

FREE with each 48 th sack Western 
Beauty Flour, 1 20-oz. can guaranteed 

Baking Powder—FREE

O .K .
culating in 
Madison It

PHONE 2 FREE DELIVERY

N-U B tn -V lC i

( w f k t  i f  W +  W/tCC to

The Kory of a genuinely delightful girl, whr 
“ shackled” by money, and of a young ideali 
to whom money is ewential to sut. ee«. The 
with her millions, embark* upon a career *  

the development of a great project to wh«* u  

her and in tha unfolding of a (rouble-S-«l gf 
things happen to make this *n unusualU

“Grsm Neeilss* wit! bt (mMishrd stv .:h Hi 
fie *ur* te read it  You uxil <njo> it I

Read the first installment

%

•t - j

THE McLEu



News from Enterprise News from Pakan Pleasant Mound News

*

Mr and Mrs Frank Wise and chll- M U*. Wtnnlfred Howard and Cla.a Rev Sidney Johnu.m f . Urd 
d “ n 'o r  Whrrlrr vul.ed Mr anJ Andena*. John Hrnclar and hi. appoinUnent here Saturday n„ ht

my word that .he »hall not regret! clM -# p * ,»^  and family Sun- Paul, attended the ^  C*f
her choice through me. If that life  ̂ tiuntee. meeting U» Wheeler t̂Ming broken down.
U with me. I give you my word again; Mr Hn<1 Mls CUude Brown and day .. , _____ ° ur vUltlor* •“  Sunday achool 8u„.

F L A M  Ei of the

B O R D E R  * rat?...
•FltlgaT MMUMY.MXUN gC* tec. W.N.W. SSUvtt.*

Sonya Savarin, a prisoner in the

that It shall be all that I can make 
It with my heart's very blood. Bui 
she shall chose Sonya -remember, 
you are free”

•Free!” the girl cried. And 1 have 
already chosen! To the end of Ufa 
I choose you. Starr Stone!”

Once more the other turned h « 
head, put his free arm around her, 
nriled down with his wild blue eyes 

-bat were midnight black by now 
“Then. Padre." Ire .aid to the 

Servant of the Lord, ."can you say 
t the marriage service?"

“Surely, my son.” the old man an
swered softly.

! ' Will you ¿ay it here and now, for
ner and for me?”

Gladly. The young heart must

camp of El Diablo, opium smuggler. What's happened to you?” 
plwades with her keeper for a mean s But Rodney Blake sat silent, his 
of escape from the horror awaiting narrowed eves taking in the group be- ! have lu'  ,|mte whUe"” the world "is 
her. by self-destruction, but to no fore him: the haggard woman, the uew AU thlnf# thpir br, h,_
avail. Concha, her love for Stone scam-ow man with his right arm aIHj youth u ihort ^  ..

!
Ú
p
1*»,

overcoming her hatred for her suc
cessor which she knows Sonya to be. 
arranges for the escape of the pair 
They flee the camp in an airplane, 
but as they leave the realize that 
Concha has paid, with her life, for 1 
their chance of escape 

With El Diablo and Manuel In close 
pursuit, the pair fly in the direction ' 
of the girl's home Stone, unarmed 1 
realizes that capture means a cruel | 
death for both of them, but is help
less. Hr lands on Lone Mesa, bu 
Diablo and Manuel also land Re- 

to their fate. Stone and Sonya 
a run for the mesas rim. de- 

ilned to throw themselves over 
precipice

< CONCLUSION)
And then, high on the thin blue air 
lere came a sound as old as the 
ined walls behind, a sound to chill 

; I  g b  blood, to shock the very sou! 
I ^ z a r  and high and savage primitive 
P  as life ttaelf. the war cry of the 

Narajoa. It pealed above the crack
ing gun. stopped the man and the

*  rrw

daughter were in Shamrock Tuesday John Valenclk has inst.lled water were Mr and M,s Charlie J « * ,
Mrs George Prescott was in Sham- in hi* house “ ,wl * » •  R«*uben. Mr and Mr» Luiher
‘ k .„st „ „ .k I Miss Louise Rlsian. who is employe! petty and daughter.
J L Hess was in Shamrock Thurs- at the Shamrock canning plant »pent Mr, Beggett from Memphis VtWUJ 

(ij the week end wlih her parenU. Mr. t,,r daughter. Mr». L A Sachse Sun.
Mrs J L Hess and daughter. Marv. and Mrs. Paul Klstan t1,y

Miss Frankie Andrew, visile t J W Stauffer transacted budm - J M Turk made a trip to Oklahoma
Mrs W W Bleeding and Mrs W J In Wheeler Saturday over the week end
Amerson Wednesday evening Mrs Faulkner was confined to h r ciov. Tuck and Kathleen Ungham

M:s Claude Brown and daughter bed Thursday and Friday spent Sunday with Dorothy Pierce
visited Mr, L N Mitchell Thursday Raymond and <k*rl O **" ’ 1 “ f I Mr and Mrs J D Spark* «pent th«

California arrived Wednesday to visit wtH.g end «ith  Mrs T  E Sparks
E M

Cad H » Sorie!.i«ig Eirifan f  
C-»t to the Cmpty S'JCI E: * .

roman like a hand upon their shoul-
’TS.
And out from the dusky shadow.,
the crumbling walla th~e -hadow, „ ound U r  th*  IndUuu. and the mad 
-i* I,k* darting flame». In the very M  prli)ichi.r of the Word

Of whir—ig to meet them, LI j £onya savsnn looked back, her
nnd hla henchntin were nljnd racing for the words which she 

f a | F ta °“ *Uu* ht * » t  down must lhe UIe ¡m* must tell
j *  H h  With guarded eyes she glanced

** Btarr Stone ran toward around al Two Fingers, at Hosteen 
** Sonya followed, tall Two N„  at fjoateen Tso; these three who 

with the dapper pilot cleared the world of danger for
the neck In hi* powerful ^er who had saved her and hers iro n 

yX. Behind him Hosteen Nez and dealh
A ■ T so came struggling up with These three—whom no one must 

*** bulk of El Diablo fighting ever gnow had done what they had 
Jj Send between them
qy ^  Woman, said Two Finger* -|- m»c wetting her dry Ups

v BVe these two done to you again, have been in Mexico—kidna.i-
your man?” ped by two men who have—died I

I® Hava Jo. and Sonya1 ascaped—1 and Starr Stone here—In 
, tln*  i this plane, but they followed us
'  kill «•  both---becau.-e , croM the Border to catch and kill
w too much about them—they 
rakers of the law—outlaw, 
the Border Me they stole 

ita ago—my man they would 
the sun to die the »low 

me they would give to 
and to their followers after 
ngers looked at her wltn

he said, "that we

us both. We landed here—but—they 
-mistook the—height They—they- 
, truck the edge, and—fell"

She looked bravely In the three 
men'» eye,, her low voice clear and 
quiet, even though she could not help 
the little gaps between her lyint 
words

"Is U not so?" she asked of Two 
Fingers, turning.

I
'i

. “It 1» so.” the Indian replied
f-Ob-gwd!" she cried. | -And you. Hoateen Nez, Hosteen

her moment tha tall In- rs o  hav(. i tlot spoken truly?" 
kMirl at her. | '•Truly.” these said quietly, nodding.
hr Moped and caught Manuel English limited€

. «ne takes a child and raised him 
«Mise above his head

fingen was a tall and power -

My heaven1' said Serge Savarin. 
Mv heaven' But who U this man 

with you? It seems I ought to kno*'
he looked like some where have 1 seen him?”

The shabby, thin old figure moved 
I forward with a strange dignity.

"Thy right hand, child.” he said 
to Sonya, "and thine, son. No." shaa- 
•ng his silver locks, "not with that 

1 engine of destruction in It."
So Starr Stone changed the gun 

; from his right hand to his left, but 
ts blunt nose never wavered from its 

| mark. He took Sonya s hand, and 
*lth his eyes fixed on the faces of 
he three men held at bay before 

him. he began to answer the lovely 
luestlons of the ancient ritual.

Wilt thou. Starr, take this woman 
Sony*, to be thy lawful wife, to lov- 
'herlsh and protect." the tender words 
vent on. 'till death do you part?”

"I will." he said
And wilt thou. Sonya, take this 

nan, Starr, to be thy lawiul hus- 
; >and—to love, honor, and obey

Sonya's clear “I will" sounded l i 
he high silence like the tones of a 
tistant bell.

Then Starr Stone bent and kissea 
her swiftly.

“The covenant.” he whispered, "for- 
>ver and forever."

Forever,” she repeated 
“Padre.” said the man. “ for this 

service I give you my deep thanks 
Some day IH give you gold Oentle- 
men, I warn you, stay where you 
ire. I'm leaving with my wife."

And backing away. Sonya in tht 
•ircle of his arm. he went step bi 
step toward the plane 

Once in its shadow he lifted het 
:o her seat, reached for the belt. 
Jrew the buckle
. Sonya clung about his neck, laugh
er in her throat, tears on her cheeks 

Where?” she cried. “Oh, Starr,
1 where?”

'T o  a new life," he said steadily, 
to a new world—to the West " 

Watt." she said, “one minute while | 
1 leave the old ”

Serge, dear," she said clearly, 
don’t forget me—ever—and forgtv 
me If you can. My love to you al
ways. and to Lila and to Bubs Keep 
Darkness for me Rod—dear Rod- 
forgive me. too Mr Marston. if 
you're quick enough, you may find 
hat one who sends the contrabrand 

to your city—at the store In town 
Good-by, Serge—some day I ’ll be 
coming back Until then, God keep 
you.”

8he changed swiftly to Navajo 
Two Fingers." she called. 'Hosteen 

Nez. Hosteen Tso—my hand on my 
heart to you—my people—my friends 
I shall not forget *'

And presently there was the roar 
jf the motor, the trembling beneath 
her as the little gray ship came to 
pulsing life, Starr Stone in the pilot's

afternoon.
Carl Nelson. S E Roberts and son their parents, Mr and Mrs 

of Illinois were annual visitor» to the Gossett, and fanillj | O T  Lindsey was In Pain|ia Thar».
Bar Lo Ranch this week They Bam and Edward Pakan and John day 
bought six carloads of cattle This Mertel attended the football game In "
Is the seventh vear they have bought Shamrock Friday
cattle off the Bar la) Ranch Paul Ftak. John Mertel. Christine j

Bro. Hansard of Hedley preached Pakan and Olga Hmclar picked th* j 
at the school house Sunday afternoon League cotton Wednesda)

Mr and Mrs Claude Brown and ——------------—
daughter visited George Preston In Mr and Mrs Alvin Webb, Mr and j 
a Shamrock hospital Sunday Mr, Horace Scott of Amarillo vikltel

Buster Sublett was in Shamrock in the Harold Clement home over 
Sunday. the week end.

SHOE SHOP
We Guarantee to Please Yuu

Mrs M S Hommel and daughte . Mr and Mr, K L Sitter were in 
Mrs Cecil Smith and son. Fiank Amarillo one day last week 
Hommel and family of Clarendon vi»- -
ted their daughter and sister. Mri 

W E Kennedy, last Sunday

I p-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep l.andrra. Prop.

On Same Street as P. O.

Mr and Mrs Clell Windom. Mr- 
Chester Lander and L. L Rogers vis
ited relatives in Branson. Colo, last 
week end

Mr, Mosely and Mrs Slavtn of 
California visited their jiarents, M- 
rnd Mrs S R Kennedy, last week

Misses Thelma and Clara Pearl 
Oatlin of Pani|Mi visited home folks 
here last week end

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyrnight Specialist

Will Bp  In M cLean

(hr First Friday in Each Month

Ofi tee at Erwin Drug Co 

O ptom etrist and Optician

6?« Folk St Amarillo. Texas

Clell Windom was in New Mexico 
tast week

AUTO REPAIRING
Washing, Greasing, Storage 

Parts for popular cars

All work guaranteed

II. A. IVSpain

C. S. KICK. Funeral Director
Funeral Supplies Monuments Flowers for Funeral,
Ambulance Service and Embalming Phones 13 and 4'J

----- ■■ ■

d* II

«ve ry  one’s 
flongue. . . .

of his fathers as he J -You have never reen d ; seat the moving of the moonlit rock
lard the mesa's Up .Sonyz swiftly and he i, mv own

that *  horrified sec >nd 8o»iva j I've known him since the
Mb what he would do. and a .print I've meant to tell you. Rod 

A iJh lM  her, but Starr Stone for month,, that you must let me go 
did not —that I can never marry you I
it w u  •ki*'?a. walking steadily think I never knew what love cou d 

Ibr;) rim. paused on it* [be before Now I am irrevocably lost 
^  lug shrieking burden to you. my life set to this man , life

Forgive me "empty space below 
keels Hosteen Net ami 

IfcMlvtth El Diablo, fight- 
between them 

« f î t  cried as he paused
by g ^ tn a iA  ; own ts yours'

who fed the vul- 
Starr Stone, "w ho* 

Remember 
starved1 It

of the mesa* top. the turn, the surge, 
the gathering speed, the lift, the 
thrill of quiet as they lost contact 
and sailed away across the mess', 
-lm Swiftly they ro*. and the tall 
stars came down to meet them, 
glorying.

As they had fared together bravely 
lealh and danger and disaster, so

Rod nr v Blake did not move. hU iow they faced together bravely life 
band, clasped on his pommel md all It held for that white flame

"Sonya “ he said. T  know this man 
I saw him once at that Indtan * hogsn 
I felt a pressage of this moment then 
But that t, neither here nor there 
I do no release you We re taklw*

ns snatch- 
mouth 
the mesa s 

sUll for

tame up 
Up at the an - 
fantastic form

you'll return to sanity, to your norm
al self, and shudder at this memory 
Come along. Serge "

And he started forward, flung him
self from his saddle 

Marston followed him; Serge Sav
arin hesitated

But here for the .first time Starr 
Stone spoke, moved from Sonya,

of immortality which lights all mortal 
flesh, true love

THE ETfl)

our delicious
N e w

Mr and Mrs Ruel Smith an1 j 
you home with u, now—I'm taking I tittle daughter visited In Dallas last , 
you to New York as soon a, ponslble : week
Away from this fantastic country ' --------------- -------

and 
Look!

i c e  CREAM
The Luther Petty family visited In ;

the W E James home in Alanreed
Saturday.

R L. Jones of Amarillo was m 
McLean Thursday

Its shoulder, side
hid-1 "Not quite, my friends.” he said 
Bar • I And in his extended hand wa, tha* 

Marston excellent automatic which El Capltan 
haste; Diablo would never need again train

ed on them both.
At that grim command Rodney 

Blake stopped In his tracks, the

Have you aren how our de ll, 
clou» new Hiini- Frozen lew 
• ream i» mad«— right at our 
n »u  fountain? Com e in to . 
da» and we'll »how you *hz 
'V r r r i « "  o f  tltia wonderful 
•*e%* freezer.

S T  Greenwood of Alanreed waa In

The ivhole town's talking about our delicious new 
“ Sani-FroEen” lee Cream -fresh froaen regularly 
nght at our own fountain. If you haven't tried it 
yet, you surely have a real treat ahead. Never before 
such nch, velvety, taaty creams, sherbets, ices—  
but what g the use of our talking— come in today 
•nd fry il for yourself. Then you’// be talking, loo
(and probably end up by taking some borne for 
U»e rest of the folks).

McLean Thursday

Billy Wilson 
of the week

In Dallas the first

Oeorge McCarty was in Amarillo 
Saturday.

A W Brewer visited at Wellington 
Sunday afternoon.

City Drug Store
'.More than a Merchant” 

WIM Sarin,.,.
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jsvws from Heald

Nul„ Oreeli. MU«*» Orar • 
aiul Lol» Hinton, and Clo.* 
attended the evangeltaUr 
of the Oray-Whrel Union

’^heeler Sunday. 
w  »„d Mr». Wesley Foster 

of Back vlatled IB
HUP* home Sunday.
ML*  Myrtle Redding and Mr. 

I ¡„Id at Mangum. OkU vUUed 
JJ udy> Mia T  H Picker
L j  fainily Sunday
1 air *i“t Mrs. John Merlel an I 
[iiuihier eW «1 in lh* home
guiidav evening
flraiHlmother Roger* and daughter. 

Lucy Hippy. >eft Friday for 
AE1*rilU> to visit relative*.

KJ (truck was taken to a Pauip* 
a^uul Puday where he underwent 
W1 oteratlon. He la getting along a* 

*, could be a*fleeted 
Ur, J W Rotenberry. Mr* L. C. 

and Millard McKIncey were 
ghanirock vlstors 8und*y evening 

Ur> Johnny Bigger* and baby vts- 
IlMl Mr*. Arvel Philip* Monday af- 
URMon

H M Ferguson of Patnpa vltlted 
the Ketieau home Monday morn ■ 

UK
Grandmother Roger*. Mrs Luev 

Hippy and Mr*. Ntda Oreeen »pent 
Tuesday and Wednesday In the Hubert 
Roach home at Shamrock Miss 
Nellie Roach la Improving rapidly from 
an lllneas. |

Thone that were In 8hamrorlt Tues
day «ere: H. E. Miller. Mr and Mrs 
Kid McCoy. Mrs Clara Blair and 
j W Hotenbeny.

Mr and Mrs. W H. Rutledge and 
grandson visited in the Reneau home 
Wednesday.

J S Hartsel and J. W Rotenberry 
sent to Memphis Wednesday on busi
ness. returning Saturday.

Oliver Elliott and daughter. Johnlce 
of Port Worth were here on business 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mis* Florlne Gregg of Balzora re
turned to her home Friday after a 
visit with her aunt. Mrs Jack Bailey, 
and lainlly.

Mr and Mrs Frank Bailey gave 
a birthday dinner Sunday In honor 
of their daughter. Lavrme. and Miss 
Oatl Ladd. Those present were: Miss 
Alma Brock. Woodie and H C. Nel
son. Olen Pugh. Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Haynes, Millard McKlnzey. the ho«t 
and hostess and family, and the 
honorees.

Several from here attended the 
football game at McLean Friday 
night. I

Rev. Vernon Henderson filled his, 
regular appointment here Sunday. He 
and Mrs. Henderson were dinner 
guests In the W. L. Hinton home 

Mr and Mrs. Rom a in Pugh had as 
dinner guests Sunday. Mrs. Lee Saf- 
el of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs I. J. 
Watson and children. Mr and Mrs 
Ed Turner and children, all of Al
an reed.

Several from here attended sing
ing at Liberty Sunday evening. They 
will sing at Heald next Sunday even
ing Everyone is Invited.

Dad 8harp went home with his 
daughter. Mrs Ed Turner, of Al- 
anreed.

Hubert Roach of Shamrock was a 
caller In the Rlppy home Wednesday 

Mlsa Velma Rice of Boise City. 
Ok la., Is vtsltng In the Holmes home 

O. B Miller, county superintend
ent. and Mr. Dickerson, state in
spector. visited our school Wednes
day and were dinner guest* In the 
I C. Evans home.

Prof and Mrs. I. C. Evans. W N 
Holmes. Josh Chilton and T  F
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Children Eat 32S Pound Sandwich at Chicago Fair

C L ' C a cl <c,rt*r) *n° J»h" R Thompson.. mate »h« number of individual sandwiches it madeCh,
Jr,

-vor* r .  r r '  The Mndw-eh',’we7ohed 3 »  pounds” °n* ‘ ha‘  Ch*f Gra“ el h3d ‘ ° CUt ’*m ml“hty ,hl"  *v*n
More t'lan .C) pounjt of dough containing 5 pound* t0 b*a,r to °° * round- There le always some special
•* v- - ' j d* of shortening end twelve gallons an<* unique stunt arranged for every Children’s Day

> i ■< £-.1 o  pound* of ha-i a J 10 pound* of but (Thursday) when admiseion to the Fair, and almoat
«> m e i ? t:-.e sandwich. It wa* impossible to etti everything else, it only a nickel.

Potts Family at tiie Wcr*C4,s Fair

i
<1~ w-‘

*TD WXJC RkShTV* -  
IS Tht ICAvtl [ANC>TrANSWRT| 
PultPlNÓ

KENNETH SCO I 
MUST N JT FÜ«îb£T j 
TO TDCN IhE.
Film THIS time

Phillips attended the teachers and
trustees meeting at Wheeler Thurs- Poet—"Does my poem lack merit
d*y. then?

Mrs. Booth Wood* visited her Editor—"Not at all It take« tru.
mother. Mrs. J. W. Dougherty. F rl-' genius to make Horten.se' rhyme with 
day. ¡ magnolia' as you have”

Mr. and Mrs Jack Clark of White 
Deer are visiting the lady's 
Mr*. Arthur Reneau

The community club met Friday ( Husband—"Yes 
" ' “  "  school house

WppyMtM ovte 
PLEASE 1 CAN'T
See anything o f 
the enohiE I don't 
SEE AN/b. NO PUT 
AM IH THE F INDE 2

A FEW EARNEST SOULS

Whenever any public event or pub
lic improvement Is carried forward to
accomplishment, the burden of ef
fort is usually carried by a fe w
earnest souls who see that there is a 

; job to be done and tlten so ahead
and do It.

I A small town that has a good city 
perk, a good bull team, Is well paved 

has well kept lawns, puts on a goo’ 
4 h of July celebration, has adequate 
1 »h ’ ing, or has or does anything ut 
all better than the average place 
usually owes It to the Initiative ol 
a few who have ability and who wll’ 
work.

One man’s hobby Is beautifying hi.- 
home grounds. Bv the Judicious use 
of trees and shrubs and painstaking 
rice of them he sets an example t.' 
his neighbors and o'her householders 
vhl'h  mav have a marked effect on 
an entire community, even though 
few may have the time or pattern-» 
to even approach the excellence h* 
alta'ns. That man may consider a 
good heme baseball team a thing of 
minor Importance, or even uselet.s 
foolishness.

Another man may look with ad- 
mhatlon on the first man's beautiful 
lawn and hedge, but as far as puttln« 
that much effort In having one him
self he has never even thought of l. 
Rut he may take hold of the seein- 
ine'v thankless lob of managing a 
<? 'od ball team: he might even have 
.he Intestinal fortitude to try to tv- 
its umpire. Baseball Is his hobbv 
He helps the community by doing his 
part to have a good team.

Another man may think baseball Is 
the bunk and that a wonderful blue 
spruce tree In a pleasing setting is 
something to enjoy with only a 
fleeting glance as he drives by. But 
he iMjasibly believes that good paved 

I streets with plenty of bright light
ing Is a necessity for his home town.

SLEEPY FEELING AFTER
MEALS D IE  TO POISON

A dopey, tired feeling is ALWAYS a 
sign that waste food matter stavs too 
long in the bowels It ferments and 
forms gas It breeds germs It Is sure 
to poison heart, kidneys, brain 

Adlerlka washes out BOTH upper 
and lower bowel. It brings out poisons 
which cause gas nervousness and a 
dopey, sleepy feeling It contains no 
harmful drugs Oet Adlerlka today; 
bv tomorrow you feel the wonderful 
cleansing effect of this German dor- 
t'Vs simple remedy. City Drug 8tore 
RR-6

and he goes ahead and
the impovement against apportion of
the "do nothings” and the “pay
nothings” with which evey place ia
cused.

With another lt;t a flue golf course, 
with another it's a better city had or
a better school system. Each than 
muy have a different way of helping
hts community *ud help it In con
nection frith some activity in which
ie takes a personal Interest.
Give the boys a good hand. Vti$t>' 

ever activity they try to put across' 
They're trying to do something fn a* 
‘reditable manner, even though their 
vay of douig It may not be exaqfty 
our way of doing It. .At least rpc- 
■gnlze the fact that they are putting 
tonest effort into the )ot>. It tî kes 
i lot of dUIorent kinds of live people 
to make a town^Stac. New*. Med
ford. Wls

Mis. Gnuggs—>T o#t«a> think that 
■■omen are-.' moT4*. Acout ageou* than 
men."' •* t ‘- i »:* - '■

Mr. Onagt*—“Ye*.. Where would 
vou hud a man who wae brave 
enough to stop In the tin idle of * a 
busy street end full out r  n>irfor .aid 
loll himself up before a crowd?”

R ink Teller- fHow much do you 
el'h to deposit, madam?”

Madam—"Oh. I dont mean that 
rd of an account. I me^n an ac- 

-ount like I have at the stores."

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
I ’hm yomt hsby ummi ibosl, edm Is

pain «ad cannot item, why not M  «I A l 
h u m  b ' t h  M i G t e ’t  Baby Eliur. f i  B M rtral*  
ua iadigatios «*»4. «ad» gm crtBM mmé 
colic paini and chèa help« than Mttet 
chawrful «twin. They bleep better. McGee1« 
B«!»y Blisir m nadt off the pMWS atAdMÉ 
•«tract« and syrup. It cannot harm. Years 
of usa has proven that. Simple dirsrdent 
tall ruct'y hew to uae it. Taatea peed. Gèeee 
relief promptly. Too sages : IS«, AOc. (aft)

City Drug Store

ITCH IS CONTAGIOUS
If any member of your family has 

the ITCH, stop it before all the 
family Is affected BROWNS LO- 
1 .Oh 1* sold in 00c and $1.00 bottles

: for this purpose.. First bottle sold 
with MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 
Thousand* of bottles have been told 
for the relief of ITCH. TETTER. 
IMPETRI 3. RINGWORM. ATH- 
t f~r* s FOOT POISON IVY. and 
ECZEMA Stops BAD FOOT ODORS 
In three applications. Don’t u«e 
messy salves and bandages For sale 
bv CITY DRUG STORE

City Food Store

short program was given and choc
olate and cookies were served to all 
the school children and visitors.

Mrs. Charlie Roach and children 
visited In the CR'at Hansford home 
Sunday evening.

Mr*. Amos Parks and .children of 
Memphis s]H-nt Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Rotenberry.

Mr. and Mrs Woodie Green were 
Wheeler visitors Thursday.

Mrs Lee Saffel of Abilene to visit ng 
her sister. Mrs Romain Pugh, and 
family.

I'KOR \HI. V NIt A M ITTA L  FRIT Al'TION

Customer— T suppose you are ex
hibiting that old car of lut’d to p-ove 
how long your cars last?"

Dealer—"No Its a freak caj the
only one in the United States that 
never had a mortgage on It.”

man hassister. I Wife—"Do you think a
I more sense after he's married?"

but It’s too late

Two little boys were In serlou; Her Father «belligerently»— 'Young
conversation One said to the othe» man. are your intentions serious?"

Aren't ants funny little things’  Her Lover «hesitatingly»—' Are-er-
They woik and work and never play." yours?”

"Oh. I don t know about that." i - - _ _______  »  „
plied the other . "Every time 1 go 
on a picnic they are there”

LIVE AND I EARN

PERMANENTS
Som ething to He Considered

hair burnsNo ralp or

"Were you scared on your wedding j 
day?”

•Yes. but I've learned since I was 
not scared nearly as much as I should 1 
have been,”

Her Mother—"Why don't you yawr 
when he stays too long? Then he'll 
take the hint and go.”

Daughter—“I did yawn -  and all he 
did was to tell me what b» autiful 
t«*eth I had”

Pads not used second time 

Pi ices Reasonable 

Phone 119

Landers Beauty Shoppe
One lllock North o f I*. O.

Examining Lawyer Were none of 
your creditors fully paid?"

Witness— "Yes. certainly. The law
yers were"

Mrs. Joe Dubey of Lefors visited 
Mrs R. T  Dickenson last Friday 
night.

EAT WITH US
You will find that we will stilve to 

please you with the best of foods 

properly prepared and served.

HIHLER’S CAFE
Open Day and N ight

S P E C I A L S  

C R A N B E R R I E S  - 1 6 c

I j  hiS Washington A Jonathan. < -2 2 c

C O F F E E  I'-xan. j  »  n a 6 9 c

V p  u p  MwMum 
O l I V U l  t « «  t-bin

Large

4 2 c
8 2 c

0  A T  li<S Dromedary pitted 1 5 c
rs/\fw A \r Washing Compound
B O R A X  » ,ur 1 0 c

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E t foe 1 5 C

C O R N  F L A K E S  M ~  » 1 9 c

P I N E A P P L E  —

R O A S T fancy, per tb 10c

JHF-M DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER______ Phy This on Your i 1̂ ?

oo miS
c i f A Y, P k K » ------- AA)t? 6 ^ i e

. 7UÉM OO.O
5 0ot0\

• «

IS T k G
FOLKS

THEM DAYS ARC 
CONE FOREVER?

V--

.

\

3  L

❖

r
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f M l n  W l l i t t f l l h  * * "  R T  Dlck*‘Mon »n i  «Uvigh-Wew* i rom nnivimn ^  aDd Urt Porx„ mit ln Shun.
Ur and Un. P. B. Carter and chll- 

diw, Virginia and OwU. apent Sunday 
m the O K Lee home

Grandmother U *  to visiting in the 
P. B. Carter home.

Un. P. R Crtsp and daughter. 
UtM Uabel. accompanied by Ura. 
Monroe Byerly and baby, visited in 
McLean Monday afternoon.

Ura. Marvin Hall and little daugh
ter. accompanied by Prank Hall and 
P. R. Crisp, made a business trip to 
Clarendon Saturday.

Mias Marguerite Crisp spent Satur
day night with Mies Eftte Worsham 
at Alanreed.

Mr. Craig and J. C. Oakley of Al
anreed worked on the telephone line 
several days last week We now have 
much better aervtce.

Marvin Hall to cutting feed for a 
number of farmers In the oommunlty.

M ian . O. A. Brown. Veldee Brown 
and T. B. CMap made a business trip 
to Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crisp and 
daughters, accompanied by Miss Lulu 
May Dunkie. visited friends at Claude 
Sunday

Messrs. John and Buck Sparkman. 
O. K. Lee and Monro# Byerly were 
In Clarendon Monday

rock Saturday. Fair’s Doll Baby

Sterling Simmon* of Clayton. N 
M , visited his aunt. Mrs H P Cun
ningham. the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs D E. Upham and 
M M. Ruff were m Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs J P Dickenson of 
Erick. Okie.. visited here the first 'of 
the week

Mr. and Mrs Karl Estes and 
daughter were Shamrock visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. T  A. Landers and Mrs Floye 
Hall visited In Pampa Tuesday.

Barney Fulbrlght was In Shamrock 
Friday

Mrs Amos Thacker and children of 
Alanreed were in McLean Saturday.

* Panhandle —in spite of the drouth. 
II varieties of vtgetablee are being
grown in the garden of Mrs Tom 
Epltng of Carson county *nvree 
years ago Mrs Epting installed suo- 
inlgatlon lath In her garden of 30 
by 60 feet at a cost of »2 40 and toj 
still finding its use beneficial On 
July 23 *he planted 10 rows of pinto 
beuiui which came up on July 26. 
and on September 11 she exhibited 
some of the fresh beans at the Carsoi 
county home demonstration exhibit 
At that time she said she had s 
bountiful supply for canning and for 
fresh use.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

te gte

3  w a
•“SST* Wb«. HM«« ***•
d Ä  hr at tetef rate m
ir%M ||Hllitr MISSs-IBO® V I "  • 
double rate Initials and nuateen
*®î̂ 1 ¿írnTuMmat accepted lor 

is »«  gas per week.
AU ads cash _«dth_

MAITRESSES renovated , nd
covered. 13 80. In McLean o,,, 
each week. Drop me a card g 
Whltacre. Shamrock. Texas 4 3 . ^ 1

TYPEWRITER ribbons all 
60c each Portables. 40c. , t "¡J"

All ads casn wiui you hsvc a ruunuig aoeounl with

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—3 room fumi« 
apartment Mrs Anna Olaas lp

Ute News

POR SALE OB TBAD*

J L  Oore of Bellefonte community 
in Wood county says that cutting the 
weeds ill his pasture proved to be as 
profitable work as he did on his 
fa'm this year Mr Oore has a 
subirigated area of one acre where 
he has u stand of carpet grass which 
has funished grarlng for three horses 
and two cows in spite of the drouth

BAROAIN RATE on The News and
Amarillo Daily News now In effect.

Bedroom for rent See Mu r
Cor uni.

LOST AND POI'ND

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and 
rolls, typewriter supplies of all kinds 
at News office.

LOST —large Shaeffer pencil, 
barret, gold ends. Return to N* ]̂ 
office.

BIRTHDAY CARDS, many beauti
ful design*. 5c each, at News office.

L. E West and J. C Payne were 
in Shamrock Friday.

RAIN THIS WEEK

Light rains with foggy and misty 
weather have been the order of the 
day part of the time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hutchison 
and little daughter of Newkirk. Okla.. 
visited the lady's parents, Mr end 
Mrs. R. B. Jordan Friday. They were 
enroute to Tulla to visit the former's 
parents over the week end. returning 
this week to the Jordan home

Owning! "CHAINED- with Joan
Crawford and Clark Oable American
Theatre. Wednesday and Thursday

J  night*. October 34. 25 Advertise-

“ “  “
Shouls of Loa Angele v

Mr and Mrs R S Jordan weie 
Shamrock visitors Monday

Mr and Mrs R 8. Jordan were In 
Pampa Wednesday

A finger ring fits easily over the 
*rm of Baby Olten, who welgha 
>nly 726 grama and la the amalleat 
■aaby in the Infant Incubators at 
the World’s Fair In Chicago, as 
Nurse Evelyn Mann demonetratea 
»«re. Cool fall weather and the 
announcement that the exposition 
cioeoa forevor October SI are draw- 
•ng dally throngs.

Self-aid is now being stressed la 
relief work That type of work will 
make for rehabilitation and self re
spect.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS, pretty 
stock design». 5c and up. or printed 
to order on wedding vellum at a 
reasonable price New# office

LIBERTY THEATRE
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19, ;i|

“Bachelor Bait”

Constable Demps Bulls of Sham
rock WU6 in McLean Saturday.

PRINTED gummed labels for parcel 
pool packages, lc each at News office 
office

The political angle shown hi this 
picture adds to the general hilarity 

Serial and Comedy

Miss Opal Moore vtstted in Pampa , 
last week

Saturday Night Preview 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs J. 8 Morse were in 
Amarillo Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Hobert Hunley and 
son of Sayre, Okla., visited in the 
R T  Dickenson home 8unday

Boyd Meador was in Clarendon Fri
day. FOR SALE

C. P Hamilton of Alanreed was in 
McLean Thursday

Mrs. E. J. Lander and Miss Dor
othy Cantrell were 8hamrock visitors

Arile Carpenter of Lefors was in 
McLean Saturday.

Oct. 2«. 21. 22. 23

“Operator 13”
with Marlon Davies and Oary Cooper 
a romantic drama, a thrilling spy

Mrs M D. Bentley visited ln Pampa 
this week.

Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Parks of Amarillo 
visited in McLean Sunday

Deputy Sheriffs Walter Davis and 
O’Neil of 8han\rock were in McLean 
Tuesday

W H Craig of Alanreed was in 
McLean Friday.

M M Newman was in Pampa one 
day last week.

GOOD SAXOPHONE 

— See —

S. M. HODGES

story New* Reel and Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday 
Oct. 24. 25

44Always Tomorrow”
WEDNESDAY ONLY, lOr NIORT 

8pecial Comedy

O T. Lindsey was in Alanreed 
Tuesday

Boyd Meador was in Pampa the 
first of the week

W W Boyd was in Texoia. Okla , 
Friday. Mrs W Whitsltt of Alanreed was 

In McLean Saturday

Ralph Caldwell was In Magic City
Thursday Alton Moore was in Lefors Monday. E A Real Combination!

Mrs L W Wilson is visiting in

Calif., visited his cousin. Witt Spring
er. the first of the week. Mrs Chas E Cooke and son were 

in Shamrock Saturday
W K Ooldln of Oklahoma City ----------------------

waa a tos o'clock dinner guest ln the Bob Black was in Lefors Thursday. 
Witt Springer honte Wedneaday ------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell and 
Ratibis Howard were in Okla- 
Ctty tost Thursday

W W Boyd was ln Lefors Friday.

Miss Opal Moore vtsted ln Lefors 
one day last week

‘The Dawn of a New Creation’

The Ooldfii “Dawn of a Nev Creation" ts now at hand—the 
Modern Method of Health Res oration Is being constantly dem
onstrated by the many and nic t Remarkable Recoveries, through 
the applied principles of Spec: tc Chiropractic Adjustments.

Mr. and Mrs. Erey Cubine. Mrs ' Ed Castleberry of Alanreed was In 
Ella Cubine and Mrs. J. W Kibler McLean Saturday 
vara In Amartlo Thursday

Oeorge Thut of Lefors was in Mo
jantes Grundy of Lefors visited Lean Saturday

Mr and Mrv J C
Payne. Friday

Mr and Mrs R a. Jordan vlstled
’. In Amarillo lar

Intelligence. Work and Hones v arc the three es-ential elements 
that have combined to make i ur work so great a success. We 
cannot get more out of life tl ui we put in it. The successful 
man of today must be head a d shoulders above his competitor.

D N Massay was in Childress last 
week far medical treatment

Brains are the result of Train 
the man who does things and 
whoac services are in demaiv 
merit No science can be great 
it to the world Specific Chlr 
from all others, and that we sue 
by the fact of the great numt 
this magnificent practice means

Mr and Mrs Toll Moore and sun 
were in Pampa Saturday.

:ig. Education and Experience, and 
an be depended upon Is the man 

Success can only be had by 
•r than the men who demonstrate 
practic Adjustments are different 
•eed where others fail U evidenced 
*r of patients. To have built up 
that we have been getting results.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Baall and 
•on stated tbs Dallas fair last week

J C Payne was in Lefors last week

Dr. E. F. Kelton, Chiropractor
1st Stairway North of Ban . — Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Owen Moore was In Miami Sunday

W&OOfcE DO 
Ö E T  THEM, 
DON’T  W E ?

‘REG’LAR FELLERSn

M|Ö,VE. A.Ki'f
OF TOO

0%= TUC.

D«f«rr«d Geography

“KEEPING  U P  W ITH  THE JONESES

Volume 31.

t r a g e i

By O L  P.

A Specie» Clarice Overlooked
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